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Our national curriculum is the culmination of our efforts over a period of seventeen years to transform the curriculum bequeathed to us by apartheid. From the start of democracy we have built our curriculum on the values that inspired our Constitution (Act 108 of 1996). The Preamble to the Constitution states that the aims of the Constitution are to:

- heal the divisions of the past and establish a society based on democratic values, social justice and fundamental human rights;
- improve the quality of life of all citizens and free the potential of each person;
- lay the foundations for a democratic and open society in which government is based on the will of the people and every citizen is equally protected by law; and
- build a united and democratic South Africa able to take its rightful place as a sovereign state in the family of nations.

Education and the curriculum have an important role to play in realising these aims.

In 1997 we introduced outcomes-based education to overcome the curricular divisions of the past, but the experience of implementation prompted a review in 2000. This led to the first curriculum revision: the Revised National Curriculum Statement Grades R-9 and the National Curriculum Statement Grades 10-12 (2002).

Ongoing implementation challenges resulted in another review in 2009 and we revised the Revised National Curriculum Statement (2002) and the National Curriculum Statement Grades 10-12 to produce this document.

From 2012 the two National Curriculum Statements, for Grades R-9 and Grades 10-12 respectively, are combined in a single document and will simply be known as the National Curriculum Statement Grades R-12. The National Curriculum Statement for Grades R-12 builds on the previous curriculum but also updates it and aims to provide clearer specification of what is to be taught and learnt on a term-by-term basis.

The National Curriculum Statement Grades R-12 represents a policy statement for learning and teaching in South African schools and comprises of the following:

(a) Curriculum and Assessment Policy Statements (CAPS) for all approved subjects listed in this document;
(b) National policy pertaining to the programme and promotion requirements of the National Curriculum Statement Grades R-12; and
(c) National Protocol for Assessment Grades R-12.
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SIGABA 1: SITATIMENDE SENCHUBOMGOMO YEKHARIKHULAMU NEKUHLOLA

1.1 Sendlalelolwati

Sitatimende seKharikhulamu yaVelonkhe emaBanga R-12 (i-NCS) sinika inchubomgomo yekharikhulamu nekuhlola etikolweni.

Kute kwenkwe ncono kusebenza kwaso leSitatimende seKharikhulamu yaVelonkhe sikitjivelwe, kwentela kutsi letichibiyelo ticale kusebenza ngaBhimbidvwane 2012. Kwakhiwe umculo munye weNchubomgomo yeKharikhulamu neKuhlola kwaleso naleso sifundvo lotawusebentu esikhundleni seTitatimende Tetifundvo, Ticondziso Tetinhlelo Tekufundza neTicondziso Tekuhlolwa Kwetifundvo kumaBanga R-12.

1.2 Sibutsetelo

(a) LeSitatimende seKharikhulamu Savelonkhe emaBanga R-12 (Bhimbidvwane 2012) simele sitatimende senchubomgomo yekufundza nekufundzisa etikolweni taseNingizimu Afrika, kantsi sicolukweni lokulandzelako:

(i) Sitatimende seNchubomgomo neKharikhulamu neKuhlola leso naleso sifundvo kusemtsetfweni;

(ii) Umculo wenchubomgomo, i-National policy pertaining to the programme and promotion requirements of the National Curriculum Statement Grades R-12 kanye

(iii) Nemculo wenchubomgomo, i-National Protocol for Assessment Grades R-12 (Bhimbidvwane 2012).

(b) LeSitatimende seKharikhulamu yaVelonkhe emaBanga R-12 (Bhimbidvwane 2012) singena esikhundleni saleTitatimende teKharikhulamu yaVelonkhe letimbili lekungito letisebentu nyalvo, letatiwa ng ekutshi:

(i) Sitatimende Lesibuketiwe seKharikhulamu yaVelonkhe emaBanga R-9 lesishicilelewe kuGazethi yaHulumende nombolo 23406 mhala - 31 Inkhekwethwini 2002, kanye ne-


(c) Letitatimende tekharikhulamu yavelonkhe letimbili ngeMgahlaletse ngenhla tifaka ekhatsi letinchubomgomo letilandzelako lokutawuya ngekuhuya kwandze kutikhweshisela eceleni Sitatimende seKharikhulamu yaVelonkhe emaBanga R-12 (Bhimbidvwane 2012) emkhatsi waleminyaka 2012-2014:

(i) Titatimende teTinkhundla teKufundza, teTifundvo, Ticondziso Tetinhlelo Tekufundza neTicondziso Tekuhlolwa kweTifundvo temaBanga R-9 nemaBanga R-12 ;

(iii) Umculo wenchubomgomo, i-National Senior Certificate: A qualification at Level 4 on the National Qualifications Framework (NQF), leyashicilelwa kuGazethi yaHulumende Nombolo 27819 mhlaka 20 Kholwane 2005;

(iv) Umculo wenchubomgomo, An addendum to the policy document, the National Senior Certificate: A qualification at Level 4 on the National Qualifications Framework (NQF), regarding learners with special needs, leyashicilelwa kuGazethi yaHulumende Nombolo 29466 mhlaka-11 Ingongoni 2006, ifakwe kumculu wenchubomgomo, i-National policy pertaining to the programme and promotion requirements of the National Curriculum Statement Grades R-12; kanye ne-

(v) Umculo wenchubomgomo, An addendum to the policy document, the National Senior Certificate: A qualification at Level 4 on the National Qualifications Framework (NQF), regarding the National Protocol for Assessment (Grades R-12), leshicilelwe emculwini weSatiso saHulumende Nombolo 1267 kuGazethi yaHulumende Nombolo 29467 mhlaka-11 Ingongoni 2006.

(d) Umculo wenchubomgomo, i-National policy pertaining to the programme and promotion requirements of the National Curriculum Statement Grades R-12, netigaba teSitamende seNchubomgomo yeKharikhulamu nekuHlola njengobe tibukisisiwe kuTehluko 2, 3 na-4 talomculu, leticuketse timiso nemigomo yeSitamende seKharikhulamu yaVelonkhe emaBanga R-12. Ngako-ke, kutawutsi ngekwesigaba 6A semtsetfo i-South African Schools Act, 1996 (Act No. 84 wa-1996) Indvuna Yetemfundvo Lesisekelo ikwati kubona bungako bemiphumela nemacophelo kanye netindlela netinchubo tekuhlola imphumelelo yeMfundzini etikolweni tembuso naleto lettimele.

1.3 Tinhlosojikelele tekharikhulamu yaseNingizimu Afrika

(a) Sitamende seKharikhulamu Yavelonkhe emaBanga R-12 sinika inchazelo yaloko lokumele kufundvwe etikolweni taseNingizimu Afrika ngalokuphatselene nelwati, emakhono nemagugu ekuphila. Lekharikhulamu itawucinisekisa kutsi bafundzi batfola babuye basebentise lwati nemakhono ngetindlela letawubonakala etimphilihlobo tabo. Ngaloko-ke lekharikhulamu igcugcutela lwati ngesimongcondvo semmango wangakubo, ibe icikelela loko lokumcoka lokwentiwa emhlabeni jikelele.

(b) Sitamende seKharikhulamu yaVelonkhe emaBanga R-12 siphumelelisa letinhloso letilandzelako:

- kuhlomisa bafundzi ngelwati, emakhono nemagugu ekuphila lafanele, kute banetisakhe baphindze babambe lichaza emmangweni njengetakhamutini telive lelikhululekile. Loku kutawentiwa ngaphandle kwekunaka simonhlalo setemnotfo, buve, bulili, simo semtimba, nobe likhono lekuhlikanipha labanalo;

- kutsi baffole imfundvo lephakeme;

- kulungiselela bafundzi kutsi bakwati kumela timo letehlukile kuleto tasetikolweni temfundvo lephakeme naleto tasemsebentini; kanye

- nekunika bacashi iminingingwane leyenele mayelana nemakhono ebafundzi.

(c) Sitamende seKharikhulamu yaVelonkhe emaBanga R-12 senganyelwe ngulemigomo lelandzelako:

- Ingucuko kutenhlalo: kucinisekisa kutsi kunqalafane kwemfundvo lokwakwentiwa esikhatsini lesengca kuyalungiswa, nekutsi tonkhe takhamuti tifola ematfuba emfundvo laalinganako kuto tonkhe tigaba.
• Kufundza gekutimisela nangalokujulile: kucucucutela tindlela tekufundza ngekutimisela nangalokujulile kunekutsi bafundze ngekuhlabelela ngaphandle kwekevuisisa loko labafundziswa kona.

• Lwati lolusetulu nemakhono lasetulu: linanincane lemacophelo elwati nemakhono lekumele azuzwe kulelo nalelo Banga amisiwe abuye abekwa ezingeni lelisetulu lekungenteka kutsi azuzwe bafundzi kuto tonkhe tifundvo.

• Inchubekelembili: lokucuketfwe kanye nesimongcondvo saleso naleso sifundvo ukhombisa inchubekelembili kusuka kulelo kulokulu kufika kulelo kulokulukhuni.

• Emalungelo ebantfu, khukhulelangoco, bulungiswa betemvelo netenhlalo: kungeniswa kwemitsetfomgomo nenchubo yebulungiswa betenhlalo netenvelo kanye nemalungelo ebantfu njengekubekwaba kweMtsetfosisekelo waseNingizimu Afrika. Sitatimende seKharikhulamu yaVelonkhe emaBanga R-12 (Jikelele) sibonisa luvelo esimeni sekwehlukahlukana njengebuphuya, kungalingani, buve, bulili, lulwimi, budzala, kukhubateka, naletinye timo.

• Kuhlonipha lwati lwendzabuko: kwemukela umlandvo lonotsile nemagugu emdzabu alelive lokungito tintfo letibalulekile ekuphumeleliseni emagugu ekuphila lamiswe kuMtsetfosisekelo; kanye ne-

• Kwetsembeka, lizinga lelifanele, nelikhono lekwenta: kunika imfundvo lenelizinga lelicatsanisekako neyalamanye emave ngebubanti nangekujula.

(d) Sitatimende seKharikhulamu yaVelonkhe emaBanga R-12 sihlose kuhkichita bafundzi labakhona ku-

• bona nekusombulula tinkinga bese batsatsa tincumo ngekutakhela imicabango lejulile

• sebenta ngekubambisana nalabanye njengelilinga lelicembu, lenhlangano nelemmango ngemphumelelo;

• hlelembisa, nekutiphatsa ngalokunetibopho kuko konke labakwentako ngendlela lenemphumelelo;

• gcogca, hlatiya, hlela nekuhloola lwati ngalokujulile

• chumana ngemphumelelo ngekusebentisa tibonwa, timphawu ne/nobe bugagu bekusebentisa lulwimi ngetindlela letinyenti;

• sebentisa isayensi nebuchwepheshe ngemphumelelo nangalokujulile bakhombise kutibophelela kutendzawo netemphilo yalabanye; kanye neku-

• khombisa kuvisisa umhlaba njengeluchungechunge lwetehlakalo ngekubona kutsi timongcondvo tekusonjululwa kwetinkinga atihambi todvwa.

(e) Khukhulelangoco kufanele kube ngiyo incenye lemcoka kulomkhakha, ngekuhlela nekufundzisa kuleso naleso sikolo. Loku kungenteka kuphela uma bonke bafundzisi bangaba nekuvisisa ngalokujulile indlela yekubona tihibe tekufundza kanye nendlela yekutivikela kanye nendlela yekuhlelela kwehlukahlukana.

Lokuhamba embili ekulawuleni khukhulelangoco kwenta siciniseko sekutsi tihibe tibonwe, kuliwe nato, kuto tonkhe tinhlaka tekewesekela ummango wesikolo, lokufaka ekhatsi bafundzisi, Emacembu Ekwesekela Latinte Etigodzini (District-based), Emacembu IaSesigabeni Sekwesekela Tikhungo, batali, kusetjentiswe Tikolo Letikhetsile kutsi tibe Tikhungo LetinguMfombo welusito. Nangabe bafundzisi bafuna kulwa netihibe eklasini bafanele basebentise emasu lelehukene ekwehlukanisa ikarikhulamu, lafana nalafo latfolakala emculwini weLitiko Letemfundvo Lesisekelo lowatiwa ngekutsi i-Guidelines for Inclusive Teaching and Learning (2010).
1.4 Kwabiwa Kwesikhatsi

1.4.1 Sigaba Sabokhewane

(a) Sikhatsi sekufundzisa tifundvo eSigabeni saboKhewane sendlalwe kulelithebula lelingentasi:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIFUNDVO</th>
<th>LIBANGA R (EMA-AWA)</th>
<th>LIBANGA 1-2 (EMA-AWA)</th>
<th>LIBANGA 3 (EMA-AWA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lulwimi Lwasekhaya</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulwimi LwekucaLa Lwekwengeta</td>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibalo</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emakhono eKuphila</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lwatinchanti</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tebuciko Bekuticambela</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sifundvo Sekutivocavoca</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sifundvo Senhlalomphilo lenhle</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMBA</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) Sikhatsi sekufundzisa emaBanga R, 1 na 2 ngema-awa lange-23. Libanga 3, ngema-awa lange-25.


(d) Esifundvweni Semakhono Ekuphila Lwatinchanti lwabelwe li-awa linye (1) emaBang a R - 2, kantsi Libanga le-3 lona labelwe ema-awa lamabili (2) lokungawo lafakwe kubakaki.

1.4.2 Sigaba Lesisemkhatsini

(a) Sikhatsi sekufundzisa Esigabeni Lesisemkhatsini simiswe ngalendlela lelandzelako:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIFUNDVO</th>
<th>EMA-AWA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lulwimi Lwasekhaya</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulwimi LwekucaLa Lwekwengeta</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibalo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isayensi yeTemvelo neThekhnoloji</td>
<td>3,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isayensi yeTenhlalo</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emakhono eKuphila</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tebuciko Bekuticambela</td>
<td>(1,5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sifundvo Sekutivocavoca</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sifundvo Senhlalomphilo lenhle</td>
<td>(1,5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMBA</td>
<td>27,5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1.4.3 Sigaba Lesiphakeme

(a) Sikhatsi sekufundzisa Sigaba Lesiphakeme sime ngalendlela ilelandzelako

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIFUNDVO</th>
<th>EMA-AWA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lulwimi Lwasekhaya</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulwimi LwekucaLa Lwekwengeta</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibalo</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isayensi yeTemvelo</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isayensi yeTenhlalo</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ithehnooloji</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isayensi YekuphatsaTemnotfo</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tekuphila</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buciko bekuticambela</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMBA</td>
<td>27.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.4.4 EmaBanga 10-12

(a) Sikhatsi sekufundzisa emaBanga 10-12 sihleleke ngalendlela ilelandzelako:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIFUNDVO</th>
<th>KWABIWA KWESIKHATSI NGELIVIKI (EMA-AWA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lulwimi Lwasekhaya</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulwimi LwekucaLa Lwekwengeta</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibalo</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tekuphila</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linanincane lanobe ngutiphi tifundvo letintsatfu latikhetsile Ecenjini B Sichibivel B, Emathebula B1-B8 emculwini wenchubomgomo, i-National policy pertaining to the programme and promotion requirements of the National Curriculum Statement Grades R-12, lokutawuya ngekwetimiso letibekwe endzimeni 28 yalomculu wenchubomgomo loshiwo ngenhla</td>
<td>12 3x4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sikhatsi lesibekelwe liviki ngalinye simiselwe kutsi sisetjentiselwe kuphela ngekwelainincane kuleto tifundvo letibalwe ku-NCS njengobe kushiwo lapha ngenhla, empeleni akukafaneli kutsi sisetjentiselwe kufundzisa nobe ngutiphi tifundvo letengetiwe kuloluhla lwelinainincane letifundvo. Nangabe kwesteka kutsi umfundzi afise kwenta tifundvo letengetiwe, kumele kwengetwe sikhatsi sekwenta leto tifundvo.
2.1 Tilwimi TeSitatimende Senchubomgomo Yekharikhulamu NeNkulholo


Emazinga Elulwimi

Kufundza kwelulwimi emabangeni 10-12 kufaka ekhatsi tonkhe tilwimi taseNingizimu Afrika letisemtsetfweni lekunguleti letilandzelako: Sibhunu, Singisi, Sindebele, Sichoza, Sizulu, Sipedi (Sisutfu saseLebowa), Sisutfu, Sitswana, Siswati, Sivenda, Sitswana, Siswati, Sitsonga naleto letisemtsetfweni. Letilwimi tingafundziswa emazingeni lehlukene.


Lizinga LeLulwimi Lwasekhaya


Lizinga LeLulwimi Lwekucala Lwekwengeta

Lelulwimi Lwekucala Lwekwengeta linika elulwimi lamisano kusukela kusukela kwesibhunu, kwesimure, kwesinjalo, kwemadikane elulwimi lamisano. Emabangeni 2 na 3 bafundzini bacala kuchumana nelolulwimi naNkulholo. Bafundzini bacala kubhala nelolulwimi naNkulholo, bafundzini bakhone kuchumana nelolulwimi naNkulholo.
Lwekwengeta. Sihibe emaBangeni 10-12, kutsi labo bafundzi basekelwe ngaleso sikhatsi banikwe ikharikhulamu letabenta babe secophileweni lelibhekekile lemfundzi welliBang 12. Lamacophelo afanele kutsi abe ngendlela yekutsi bakhone kusebentisa Lulwimi lwabo Lwekwengeta ngewaćweliphelo leliphakeme kute bakhone kulungiselela kubukana nemfundvo lephakeme nome nemhlaba labatawube basebenta kuwo.

2.2 Injongongco yekufundza lulwimi
Kufundza lulwimi kumele kwenje bafundzi bakhone ku/kwe:

- tfola emakhono elulwimii ladzingekile ekufundzeni tonkhe tifundvo tekharikhulamu
- lalela, khuluma, fundza/hlwaya babuye babhale/ betfule lulwimi ngekutetsemba nangekululajabulela. Lamakhono nendlela lekutsatfwa ngayo tintfo kwakha sisekelo semfundvo lengenamkhawulo
- sebentisa lulwimi ngalokufanele bacikele tetsamellilwati, inhlosi nesimongcondvo
- tfula nekwesekela ngekukhuluma imibono netiphakamiso tabo kanye nemiva yabo ngekutetsemba kute babe bantfu labaticabangelako nalabathi latiyelako.
- sebentisa lulwimi nemifanekisomcondvo kute batati kancono bona nemmango labahlala kuwo. Loku kutawubasita kutsi betfule lwatinchanti nala bakutufilile ngemmango labahlala kuwo ngendlela yetemlomo nangendlela yekubhala
- sebentisa lulwimi kukhona kutfffola nekulawula lwati lwekufundza tonkhe tifundvo tekharikhulamu naletinye thihlolo letibanti lelethukene temtumemcondvo. Lwati lwetembhalo lilikhono lelimcoka nakudzingeka lwati ekwakheni sisekelo semfundvo lengenamkhawulo, babuye ba-
- sebentise lulwimi njengesikhali sekucabanga ngalokujulile nangekuticambela; kwetfula imibono yabo etintfweni tendzabuko netemasiko; kuhlatiya thihlolo letibanti lelethukene tematheksthini ngalokujulile; kufaka inselele yemifanekisomcondvo, emagugu, nebudlelwane betekuphatsha lokutfolakala emathheksthini, nematheksthini lafundzelwa thihlolo lelethukene, njengekutifokotisa, kucwaninga nekuhlatiya.
2.3 Sibutsetelo sekharikhulamu yelulwimi

Lekharikhulamu ihlele yahambisana nalamakhono elulwimi, lokucuketfwe nesamu lalandzelako:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emakhono elulwimi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kulalela nekukhuluma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indlelanchubo yekulela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ngembikwekulela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nakulela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kulela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukhuluma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indlelanchubo nemasu ekucoca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kuhlela, kucwaninga nekuhlelembisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kutilolonga nekwetfula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timphawu netimiso tematheksti ekuchumana ngetemlomo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indlelanchubo nemasu ekufundza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ngembikwekufundza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nakufundvwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Emva kwekufundza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhumusha ematheksti etibonwa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kufutufukiswa kwaesilulumagama nekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwakhiwa kwemisimo nekuhlelenjiswa kwematheksthi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timphawu tematheksti etemibhalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubhala nekwetfucha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indlelanchubo yekubhala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigaba enchubeni yekubhala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kuhlela/engembikwekubhala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kwakha luhlaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kubuyeketa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kuhlela (ku-editha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kulungiswa kwemaphutsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kwenyisho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timphawu tematheksti iakhicitwako</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takhi netimiso telulwimi nakwentiwa inchubo yekufundza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timphawu tematheksti etemibhalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takhi netimiso telulwimi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.4 Tizatfu tekufundzisa emakhono elulwimi


Kufundza nekwehlwaya kungumgogodla wekufundza tonkhe tifundvdo tekharikhulamu ngempumelulelo nekuba neligalelo ngalokugcwele emangweni nasetindzaweni temisebenti. Bafundzi batfutufukisa likhono labo lekufundza nekwehlwaya tinhlobo lelehlukene tematheksthil etemibhalo nalangesiwo etemibhalo, kufaka ekhatshi ematheksthili


Inchubo yekufundza lulwimi ngekulusebentisa

Iphakamisa kutsi nakufundvwa lulwimi, umfundzi kumele etfulwe ngalokusobala elulwiminiloluhlosiwe abuye anikwe emafuba lamanyenti ekulusebentisa kumbe kulukhicta. Bafundzifafundzalalengeli ngemakhutha babanye babuye babaluleka.

Indlelanchuko yekufundzisa lulwimi ngekulandlezela indlelanchubo letsite


• Ekugcineni, kubalulekile kuveta kutsi temibhalo atikaphatselani nekunika timphendvulo letingito. Itheksthinyokhe isho lokutsite, hhayi ticucu tayo, kufundza itheksthinyokhe lokungiko kufaka ekhatsi kutsi uyifundze yonkhe itheksthinyokhe lochalela yenchubo yekuyihumusha, kuticambela, ngokwembono wakhe nangekwehlwaya.

2.6 Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi sekharihelulumu


Luhlolo kwetifundvo kufanele lunike sikhala semaphiriyodi lavulekile lahamba ngamabili ngeliviki.

Ngemjikelelo temawaviki lamabili kuphakanyakiswa lokwabiwa kwsikhatsi kufundzisa lamakhono elulwimi lehlukene lalandzelako:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emakhono</th>
<th>Kwabiwa kwsikhatsi ngemjikelelo temawaviki lamabili (ema-awa)</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Kulalela nekukhuluma</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kufundza neKwehlwaya: Sivisiso neTemibhalo</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kubhala neKwefulna</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Takhini netimiso telulwimi tihlanganisiwe kulesikhatsi lesabelwe lamakhono langenhla.
2.7 Tidzingo tekufundzisa Lulwimi Lwasekhaya njengesifundvo

• Umfundzisi ngamunye kufanele abe naloku:

(a) Incwadzitifundvo yelulwelo lesentfweni

(b) Tintsatfu taletinhlobo letilandzelako tetincwadzi tetemibhalo letimisiwe:
   Inovel / Temdzabu
   Umdlalo
   Tinkondlo

(c) Sichazamagama

(d) Tinsita tekuchumana: Ligcogco lemaphandzaba nemaphephahuku

• Umfundzisi kumele abe naloku lokulandzelako:

(a) Sitatimende Senchubomgomo Yekharikhulamu Nekuhlola

(b) Language in Education Policy (LiEP) (Inchubomgomo Yelulwimi Kutemfundvo)

(c) Incwadzi yelulwimi lesetjentiswa bafundzi naletinye tincwadzi letimitfombolwati ngaphandle kwaleto letimisiwe.

(d) Tintsatfu taletinhlobo letilandzelako tetincwadzi tetemibhalo letimisiwe:
   Inovel / Temdzabu
   Umdlalo
   Tinkondlo

(e) Tichazamagama

(f) Tinsita tekuchumana: Ligcogco lemaphandzaba, emaphephahuku nemabhrosha.
SIGABA 3: LOKUCUKETFWE NETINHLELO TEKUFUNDZISA
EMAKHONO ELULWIMI

Lesigaba sehlukaniswe tincenye LETIMBILI. Sibutsetelo semakhono, lokucuketfwe nema
su kanye neTinhlelo teKufundzisa.

3.1 KULALELA NEKUKHULUMA

Emakhono ekulalela nekukhuluma ahlukene kudvwa ayahambelana. Omabili ahlala akhona
ngalokungakahleleki ekasini ngalesikhatsi bafundzi batfola babuye bacocisana ngelwati. Kulalela
nekukhuluma lokuhleleklele kwetinhlobo lethethsekile sib. Inkhulumomphikiswano, kudzinga
ticondziso lokugcilwe kuto ngco. Kulalela nekukhuluma lokuhleleklele ku
hlanganiswa nekufundza, nekubhala nekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi, kantsi
itheksthi lebhaliwe ingasetjentiswa nibe yitheksthle yetemlomo (sib. Kufundza
ngekuphimisa).

KULALELA

Indlelanchubo yekulalela

Kufundzisa kulalela kutawuhlala kufaka ekhatshi kusebenta ngetincenye tenchubu yekufundza. Lona
ngumsebenti lotigabatintsatfu letikhomhisa emasu ekulela latimele, ekunika emagama nekuvisisa
inkhulumo nalaman yemathethkhi etinivwa. Akusito tonkhe tinyatselo talenchubu leti
tawutsetjentiswa kuto tonkhe timo. Sibonelo, nangabe bafundzi batawulalela
inhloso lecoshii bangenta umsebenti wekufundza nobe kwehlawayo, longumsebenti
wangembikwekulalela lotabenta bacaphele tidzingo tekulalelisisa leku
fanele bagcile kuto lokutabenta kutsi bakuhi
ganganise nelwatinchanti lwabo. Imisebenti yeKulalela itawubasita kutsi babambe
imininingwane letsile
Umsebenti waNgemvakwekulalela kungenteka ubandzakanye bafundzi ekuphindvuleni
ngalabakuvile nakucociswana.

Imisebenti yesivisiso lesilalelewako kanye nekuhlola inika lifufuba lekufundzisa
bafundzi kulalela. 

Ngembikwekulalela

• Akubekhona simongcondvo lesitsite
• Vuselela lutsandvo
• Khutsata silulumagama
• Cagela lokucuketfwe
• Vuselela lwati labanalo
• Akha lwati lwangaphambilini
• Hlatiya emacophelo ekulela
• Tfola inhloso
**Nakulalelwana**

- Hlahlela.
  - umlayeto
  - sikhulumi
  - bufakazi besikhulumi, kucabanga nekusebentisa kwaso imiva.
- Chumanisa imibono lesengcondvweni
- Tfolo inshokutsi
- Buta imibuto
- Cagela bese ucinisekisa imiphumela
- Cabangisisa ubuye uhlole

**Emvakwekulalela**

- buta imibuto
- khuluma ngaloko sikhulumi besikhulumi ngako
- finyeta lesetfulo ngekusicoca
- hlatiya emanotsi
- hluta ubuye uhlole ngalokujulile loko labakuvile
  - tibandzakanye emisebentini letutfukisa lwati labalutfolile
  - cabangisisa ngesetfulo

**Tinhlobo letehlukene tekulalela**

**Kulalelela kutfola lwati**

Kulalela, kunekutsi uve nje kuphela, kuhlala kungumhlahlandlela wetimphendvulo letihlakaniphile emangweni leshihla kuwo. Emangweni lapho ithekhnoloji iphakela khona umsindvo, emaphimbo, umculo, kanye nekukhulumi, kufundza kulalela loko lokubalulekile naloko lokusetjentiwako kuba bucayi. Linyenti laloku lokubalulekile nanokufundzisa, lokweteka etigabeni letehlukene tekulalela, angeke tibe yintfo lensha kubafundzi balomkhakha, kantsi bafundzisizumile kutsi basebente ngaletindlelanchubo letinjena kuhulumeni nthaba babona kutsi emaklasi abo ayakudzingana kwakhe. 

- Vuselela / Gcugcutela lwatisisekelo ngembikwelese bacale kulalela
- Cinisekisa inhloso yesikhulumi
- Cikelela ngalokuphelele umsebentini welulalela ubuye ukhombise lutsandvo lwawo.
- Cwaninga inshokutsi
• Bukisisa kutsi umlayeto bayawuvisisa ngekuhlanganisa lwati , ngekubiketela, ngekucombela, ngekuhlola nangekucabangisisa

• Bhala emanotsi levakalako ngendlela yeluhlakasimo, yelibalavemcondvo, yekuhlelembisa, yekufinyeta, yentinhla tekutikhumbuta, yetindzima, yekulandzisa, yekuchaza.

• Hlukanisa umlayeto nesikhulumi

• Cikelela simongcondvo nensothokuti nekusetjentiswa kwemagama

• Bona, uhumushe ubuye uhlole imilayeto

• Visisa ticondziso, tinkhombandlela kanye netinchubokwenta

• Bona imibono lemcoka nalesekelako

• Hlunga lwati ngekuhlanganisa, ngekuhlelembisa ticondziso, ngekuhlola ngekucombela, ngekuhlola

• Landzelela setfulo ngeku: hlatiya emanotsi, hlelembisa imibono, cabangisisa, nyeta, cacisa, cabangisisa,
Kulalelela kuncoma nekuchumana nalabanye

Lemisebenti yekulalela yenteka kahle uma kwestiwa tinkhulumomphikiswano, tingcoco temacenjana naletinye tingcoco lethilelekile. Kubukela incenye lecashunwe efilimi kungasita ekuhlati yeneni letimphawu njengobe tibalwe lapha ngentasi:

- Bamba lichaza etimeni tekuchumana
- Sebentisa timiso tekunikana ematfuba nakucociswana
- Buta imibuto kuchubekisela kuchumana embili
- Visisa lulwimi, kunyakatiswa kwemtimba, kuchumana ngemehlo nelulwimi lwetimphawu
- Khombisa kuvisisa budlelwane emkhatsini nelulwimi nesiko ngekobenzabisa inhlono yetimiso temasiko
- Phawula ngetimphawu tebuhle bemathethksi etemlomo, sib. sigci, sivinini, tinsita temsindvo, imifanekisomcondvo, kunyakata kwemtimba lokuhambisana nalokushiwo yithethksi.

KUKHULUMA

Nakungenteka kutsi ekupheleni kwalesigaba semfundvo bafundzi bataba bakhona kukhuluma ka Kalula ngekushelela, ngekutetse under ngamaphutsa, bafundzi sebazuze emakhono labaluleke kakhulu etimphilweni tabo, lacondzene nabo nangibuko nangakwemsebenzi. Kutfutfukisa lokutetse under yenalulwimi kunawo onkhe esamu nemasiko ekuhlela, emakhono, bafundzi kumele bakwati kukhombisa emakhono ekuhlela, kucwaninga nekuhlelembisa tetfulo tetemlomo ngeku:

- Sebentisa irejista lefanele, sitayela nelivi ngekwetetsamellwati, inhloso, simongcondvo nengcikitsi
- Sebentisa lulwimi lolwemukelekile
- Khombisa kucikelela kasetjentiswa kwelulwimi ngalokujulile ngekuvelo imibono nemaciniso ngekusebentisa inshokutsi lesobala nalebhacile
- Bonisa nekuvelo emagugu, indlela lekutsatfwa ngayo tintfo, lulwimi lolutsatsa luvelomagama, lulwimi loluhhungako naloluyimfundzisolite, ne

Indlelanchubo nesamu ekuhuluma

Tifundvo tekucoca kumele tifake ekhatsi lwati lwendlelanchubo nesamu ekuchumana lalandzelako

- Kulalela, kucwaninga nekuchumana

Kulalela, kucwaninga nekuchumana

Bafundzi kumele bakwati kukhombisa emakhono ekuhlela, kucwaninga nekuchumena tetfulo temlomo ngeku:

- Sebentisa irejista lefanele, sitayela nelivi ngekwetetsamellwati, inhloso, simongcondvo nengcikitsi
- Sebentisa lulwimi lolwemukelekile
- Khombisa kucikelela kasetjentiswa kwelulwimi ngalokujulile ngekuvelo imibono nemaciniso ngekusebentisa inshokutsi lesobala nalebhacile
- Bonisa nekuvelo emagugu, indlela lekutsatfwa ngayo tintfo, lulwimi lolutsatsa luvelomagama, lulwimi loluhhungako naloluyimfundzisolite, ne
sebentisa imitfombolwati njengetichazamagama nematheserasi, kukhetsa silulumagama lesinembako nalesemukelekile nekwetfula inkhulumo asebentise emanotsi netinsita tetimviwa ne/nobe tibonwa nemagrafu kuphumelelisa setfulo lesingenamaphutsa.

Kutilolonga nekwetfula

Bafundzi kumele kuhlembise emakhono ekutilolonga nekwetfula temlomo ngeku/-kwe-:

- khulumu ngco netetsameliwati
- bhekisa etinhlotjeni letibanti letelehukene temitfombolwati letifundziwe, kufaka ekhatsi luchunegchunghwemaciniso netibonelo njengobe kudzingwa ngumsebenti;
- sebentisa takhi tekuhlilelembisa njengekulandzelisa emaphuzu ngendlela lefanele, kunika tihlokwana, imbangela nesizatfu, kucatsanisa, sisombululankinga kwakha kekuhlungu;
- sebentisa buviyoviyo beliphimbo ngalokufanele;
- sebentisa takhi tekuhlilelembisa njengekulandzelisa emaphuzu ngendlela lefanele, kunika tihlokwana, imbangela nesizatfu, kucatsanisa, sisombululankinga kwakha kekuhlungu;

Timphawu netimiso tematheksthi ekuchumana ngetemlomo

Inkhulumo lelungiselelwe

Konkhe lokuseluhlwini lwakawo ngaphasi kweKutilolonga neKwetfula kuyangena lapha.

Inkhulumo lengakalungiselelwe

- sebentisa liphimbo, livi lelivakalako, sivinini kuchumana ngemehlo; kuchumana ngemehlo indlela yekuma nekunyakatiswa kwemtimba,
- sebentisa silulumagama lesifanele nalesinemapumelelo kanye netakhi telulwimi
- sebentisa singeniso lesihehako nesiphetfo lesinemfutfo
**Inkhulumoluhlolo**

- Sebentisa tindlela tekubuta, kuhhunga, kubhala emanotsi, kufinyeta, emakhono ekulalela nekuchumana bubindle ngendlela lefanele

- Hlela nekutilungiselele: bani nenjongo, sendlalelolwati, luhlabasimo, imibuto, sikhatsi, indzawo, kulandzelanisa, simo sendzawo. (Bona timphawu tekubhala)

- sebentiswa emasu enkhulumoluhlolo ngekwetigaba tayo.

  o Kungenisa (kutetfula kanye nekusho inhlosolwenkhumoluhlolo)
  o Kwemukeleka (kwakha umoya wekwetsembana)
  o Imibuto: (buta imibuto levamile nalecondze ngco, imibuto lenganhlanhlatsi kusebentisa lulwimi loluvutsiwe, loluneluvelo, lulunenhlonipho naloluhhungako; kulalelisisa; hlola timphendvulo, phendvula ngalokufanele kakhombisa lwati)
  o Sifinyeto (copha timphendvulo ngekutsatsa emanotsi; kufinyeta; kulandzelanisa ubuye uhlelembise timphendvulo nemininingwane lebalulekile ngekulandzelana kwayo)
  o Kuvala (bonga umhlolwa; anikwe imininingwane yekuchumana)

**Kwetfula sikhulumi**

- Yetfulela tetsameliwati sikhulumi ngekunjika imininingwane lephelele nalefanele.

- Hlela, tilungiselele bese uyetfula.

  o Sebentisa lulwimi loluhlelekile kwemukela nekwetfula sikhulumi. Ungafaki emahlaya langadzingeki
  o Cwaninga kute utfole lwati lolufanele ngesikhulumi nelulwimi lesitawulusebentisa
  o Tfola kutsi sikhulumi sifuna usetfule ngayipheli imininingwane lekumlandvomphilo (CV) yaso
  o Nika sendlalelolwati lesinembako
  o Nika umlandvo lomfissha ngesikhulumi mayelana nekufundza, ticu, nemsebenti
  o Shano indlela lacitsa ngayo situnge, netintfo latitsandzako kuphela nangabe kuyahambisana nesimongcondvo senkhulumi
  o Shano kuhabana kwesikhulumi lokukhulu kunako konkhe lake wakuzuza.
  o Yetfula sikhulumi ngendlela lehambelana nengcikitsi yenkhulumi, sib. sizatfu sekumema sikhulumi kulomcimbi
  o Yatisa ligama lesikhulumi ekugcineni ucinisekise kutsi uliphimisa kahle ngaphandle kweliphutsa
  o Singeniso asibe sifisha: tetsameliwati titele kutewulalela sikhulumi, atiketeli kutewulalela umuntu losetfukoko.
Kwetfula emavi ekubonga

Yetfula emavi ekubonga emva kwekutsi sikhulumi setfulele tetsamelilwati inkhulumo.

- Hlela, tilungiselele bese uyetfula
- Lalela sikhulumi ngekucophelela kute ukhone kuva emaphuzu lamcoka enkhulumeni
- Caphuna emaphuzu labalulekile esetfulweni, (sib. bonga sikhulumi ngekuve kwelengatiwa ngembi kwewefutula kwenkhulumo)
- Yetfula inkhulumo yekubonga lemfisha nalecondze ngco.

Tingcoco Tesigungu

- Tikhulumi tikhuluma ngencenye letsite yesihloko
- Kusetjentiswa kwetimiso tekukhulumu
- Imisebenti yasihlalo
  - Kucina kuthula
  - Kulawula sikhatsi
  - Kulandzela luhlelo
  - Kukhutsata kubamba lichaza
  - Kungatsatsi luhangotsi
  - Kuvumela tiphakamiso nobe luvoto

Kucocisana / kubonisana lokungakahleleki

- cala ubuye uchube tingcoco
- sebentisa timiso tekunikana ematfuba
- Sekela imibono yakho
- Cocisana kute kufinyelelwe esivumelwaneni
- Cedzelela lapho kusele khona tikhala ubuye ukhutsate sikhulumi
- Shiyelana nalabanye ngemibono nelwatinchanti kukhombisa kuvisisa inshokutsi yemagama.

Inkhulumombhikiswa

- Sincumo: sihloko emacembu lamabili laphikisana ngaso, sib. kubekwa kwetikhali phasi ngiso kuphela sisomba luno sekuletsa kuthula nekuphepha emhlabeni
- Emaphuzu ekuphikiswa: chaza imbangela yekungavumelani kwemacembu
• **Tikhulumi letivumelana nesihloko:** tivumelana nesincumo/siphakamiso. Licembu lelivumelana nesihloko linenselele yekutsi linike bufakazi njalo nje kantsi futsi ngilo lelicalala libuye liphetse inkhulumomphikiswano

• **Tikhulumi letiphikisako:** tiphikisana nesincumo ngakwetfula emaphuzu lahlelelekile laphikisako acitse imibono yalabesekela sihloko, babuye besekele tiphakamiso tabo.

**Inchubo yenkhulumomphikiswano**

• Sihloko kanye netizatfu tekwesekela sihloko tefutulwa sikhulumi sekucala eluhasho isikhuluma lwalabavumelana nesihloko

• Sikhulumi sekucala ecenjini lelaphakamiso sithembe ngakwetfula emaphuzu lalekile, licembu leliphakamiso telicembe lalesekela sibeka tizatfu telicembe laso letiphikisako, nganto sithetha

• Emacembu anikwa likhefu lemaminti la-5-10 kutulungiselela ngemaphuzu laxanile lateralaphikisana ngawo. Licembu ngalinye livumielekile/Kutsi licitse tipphakamiso telicembe lelaphakamisana nalo nekutsi lishetha kabusha kuvikela licala lalo

• Licembu lelesekela sibeka tizatfu emaphuzu lamabili, licembu lelaphakamisana nalo nekutsi lishetha kabusha kuvikela licala lalo

• Licembu lelesekela sibeka tizatfu telicembe lamabili, licembu lelaphakamisana nalo nekutsi lishetha kabusha kuvikela licala lalo

**Budze bemathesethi lekumele asetjentiswe etifundvweni tekulalelela kuvisisa**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matheshi</th>
<th>Emabanga</th>
<th>Budze betheksthi ngekwemagama (emagama)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Ematheshi etemlomo, etibonwa, etimwiwabukelwa, nalamanye latinhlobonhlolo tekuchumana njengema, athikili, emaphephahuku, emaphephandzaba, emakhathuni netikhangisi</td>
<td>Libanga 10</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tichazamavi/ematheserasi</td>
<td>Libanga 11</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ematheshi latimviwa (kulelela kuquisisa: sebentisa sicishama selifilimu laphi laphi emaminti lamabili lesifanele emabanga 10 na 11 nalesingemaminti lamatsatsi lefanele libanga 12 bese kutsi ebangeni 12, emaminti esicishana abama matsatfu. (tikhetha kufanele ifundvwe lokuqhenani tikhatsi letimbili ngesi phakamisa)</td>
<td>Libanga 12</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Luhatlincinga, incwadzi yetinhlelo tamabonakudze emashejuli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Imibhalombiko nesethethi ekuticambela</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ticukatsilwati tekutsatsisa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ematheshi etinotsisalwati nemifombelelwati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ematheshi etihekeshi emaminti lamabili lesingemaminti lamatsatfu [Emabanga 10-11], nesicashunwa setiimiwa nesaminti lamatsatfu [Libanga 12] nekuphendvula imibuto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOBE** sivivinyo semaminti lange-30 (kufaka ekhatsi sicashunwa setiimiwa lesingemaminti lamabili [Emabanga 10-11], nesicashunwa setiimiwa semaminti lamatsatfu [Libanga 12] nekuphendvula imibuto)
Sikhatsi lesiphakanyisiwe sematheksti ekuchumana ngetemlomo lekufanele akhicitwe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ematheksti</th>
<th>Sikhatsi Emabanga 10 – 12 (emaminithi)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tingcoco, tinkhulumphikiswano, tingcoco tenhlangano/ telicembu/ tesigungu</td>
<td>20-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkhulumiswano/Tinkhulumomphendvulwano</td>
<td>6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkhombandlela neticondziso</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkhulumoluhlolo</td>
<td>10-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwetfula sikhulumi: nemavi ekubonga</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkhulumo letilungiselelele, umbiko, sihlatiywa</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkhulumo letingakalungiselelelwa</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuteka/kulantzisa indzaba</td>
<td>8-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umhlangano nenchubo yemihlangano</td>
<td>10-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.2 KUFUNDZA NEKWEHLWAYA

Lencenye ikhuluma ngekufundza nekwehlwaya nesimisala isukela nekuncoma kokubili ematheksthisi etemibhalo nelwati lahlwadi lembangabuko ekho.

Indlelanchubo nemasu ngekufundza

Kufundzisa ngekufundza kutawuhlala kufaka ekhatshi kusebentisa kwemathathini kwenkomo yekhali kufunda elona kufunda elomba kwesakhe kuvisisa nekuncoma kokubili ematheksthisi.

Akwesika nokukhona nokufunze nokufundza elonke kufunda elomba kwesakhe kuvisisa nekuncoma kokubili ematheksthisi. Elonke kufunda elomba kwesakhe kuvisisa nekuncoma kokubili ematheksthisi, elonke kukhuluma ngekufundza nokufundza elomba kwesakhe kuvisisa nekuncoma kokubili ematheksthisi, nokufundza elomba kwesakhe kuvisisa nekuncoma kokubili ematheksthisi. Omsebenzi wokuthandwa oke kufundza elomba kwesakhe kuvisisa nekuncoma kokubili ematheksthisi.

Ngembikwekufundza

• Ngekufundza lami kungazibala kufunda elomba kwesakhe kuvisisa nekuncoma kokubili ematheksthisi.

Nakufundwa

Inshokutsi yethethathini yena kufunda elomba kwesakhe kuvisisa nekuncoma kokubili ematheksthisi.

Emuva kwekufundza

• Kufunda elomba kwesakhe kuvisisa nekuncoma kokubili ematheksthisi
• kucatsanisa nekuhlanganisa

• kuhlola, kusatsa tincumo nekubeka imibono yakhe

• kuhlola, akhicic imihalo yaloluhlobo ngekutibhalela (lapho kufanele khona).

• Kutufukisika kuçicilelela kusetjentiswa kwelulwimi ngalokojulile

  o Emaciniso nemibono

  o Insokutsi lecondzile nalebhcile

  o Inshokutsi lesobala nalejulile

  o Simonhlalo setepolitiki kanye nesendlalelomuva semasikonhlalo embhali netheksthi lefundlwako

  o Umtselela wekukhetsa kanye nekusháya ngaphandle inshokutsi

  o Budlelwane emkhatsini welulwimi nemandla ekuphatsa

  o Lulwimi lolutsintsa imiva, lwækuhungu, lolutsatsa luhlangotsi, lolutsatsfwa njengemaciniso lube lutsintsa

Kuhunyushwa kwemathæksthii etibonwa (tínhloboñhlobo temidvwebo netibonwa)

Ngekua kweQwaFundzi labanyenti lwati labalutfofola ekophmhiyutheni ngilo labalwetsembako. Likhono lekuFundza
tبونwa lubaluleke kakhu kuutsi lutufukiswe, kantsi futsi lwati labalutfofola ekophmhiyutheni ngilo loluconono
kunalolubhalwe ephephyeni. Hloa kuutsi luMakasilimo lubaluleke ngayiph indlela kuweQwaSayithi leduMile; kuutsi
ekakhangisi lubatufila njani ludvumo ngaloQusunetSisa xewsayithi leduMile; kuutsi umnyakato nembala unaligalelo
lini ekuhungheni baseQwaSayithi bayo kuutsi baye kuMakuning xemaweQwaSayithi.

  • Emasu ekuhungha: Lulwimi lolutsinta imiva, kuhungha, lolutsatsa luhlangotsi, loluyimFundzisilite

  • Indlela lulwimi nemifanekiso lokuveta lubuye lulawule ngayo emagugu nendlela lekuutsatfo ñgayo tintfo;

  • Ligalelo lekuQusunetSisa xinhebo leteQwihuku betinhlauv, tihloko netihlokwana letichaza

  • Hlahlela, humusha, hlola abuye uphawule ngetoQwihle loQusunetSisa temakakhuni / titfombemahlaya

Kwakhwiwa kwesilulumagama nekuSjetjentiswa kwelulwimi

Lwati lwemininingwane yesilulumagama nekuSjetjentiswa kwelulwimi kufanele kwetfulwe kubafundzi njengobe avela
etheksthini mbamba, kokubili iphrozi nebunkondlo, embhaliwe yekuticambela nelengemaciniso. Sib. nakufundva
тиного tenkkulumo, kubalulekekile ngasó sonhe sikhatsi kuccosisana ngekuutsi tisetjentiselasw, kunekutsi bakwati
ktibona nje kuhela. Kubalulekile kutsi kubutwe umbuto lofana nalona: ‘ukuSbentiseleni kumunteFutisa umbhali
kuQhetheksth?i? Kunekutsi, ‘Ngusipi sinongo lesifolakala kulomusho?’
Akugcilwe kuloku lokulandzelako:

- Lulwimi lwetinongo nebugagu bekukhuluma: tisho, tiga tenkhulumo, taga, tinongo tenkhulumo (sifaniso, sifanisongco, kumuntfutisa, i-okzimoroni, imethonimi, sifutamsindvo, sihabiso, sicatsaniso, siphukuto, sigceko, lumpholavutondzaba, selufu, lumpawu, inhlonipho, ilithothisi indida, lihlaya, isinekdokhi, i-antithethisi). Njengobe letinongo tibalulekile kutsi bafundzi batati nje, kufanele batifunduze uma tifakwe emathheksthi mbamba, kokubili iphozi netinkondo, emibhalweni yekuticambela nalengemaciniso.

- Hlukanisa emkhatsini wamcondvosobala namcondvojula

- Kusetjentiswa kwesichazamagama, ematheserasi, naletinye tincwadzi letiticukatsilwati, kutfola inshokutshi yemagama, sipelingi, imphimiso, kwehlukaniswa kwemalunga, netiffo tenkhulumo temagama langaketayeleki.

- Bona inshokutshi / umsebenti weticalo letivamile (sib. um-, in-, si-) netijobelelo letivamile (sib. -kati, -ana, -ini).

- Tfola inshokutshi yemagama nebudlelwano bawo nalamanye emagama lahlobene nawo ngekusebentisa lwati lwemisuka, tijobelelo kanye neticalo

- Sebentisa simongcondvo setheksthi (sib. nakuchazwa imisho), tinkhomba (sib. emakhefu, bokhulumile) netimphawu letingingumdvwebo (umboholo locindzetelwe) kutfola inchazelo yemagama lalukhuni

- Yehlukanisa bomcondvomnyenti emathheksthi lalula lakahuluma ngetihloko letetayelekile

- Bona inkhulumonkholelo leyetayelekile lesuselwa esehlakalweni lesitsite, (sib. kubanjebla ngulabaphasi, kufulatselwa sambane).

- Khombisa kuvisisa emabintana, taga netiga tenkhulumo letetayelekile eSiswatini.

- Hlola ligalelo lemagama ladzabuka kuletinye tinholo temasiko emathheksthi (sib. emagama esiZulu, esiXhosa emagama laphuma kuletinye tilwimi, sihumusha / silokishi, lulwimisigodzi, emagama endzabuko)

- Yehlukanisa emagama ladidanako, (bomabitwafanana), bomcondvomnyenti, bomcondvofana (sib. umsiti/insiti, litsanga-sitfo semtimba/litsanga-sitjalo, emanti/emampokoya)

- Kuphindze ulandzise indzaba kumbe imisho kusetjentiswe emagama lehlukene (sib. bomcondvofana nobe bomcondvophika)

- Sebentisa ligama linye endzaweni yebintana

- Sebentisa emagama labomahambisana enkhulumeni, sib. ematse nelulwimi, umjingi namkhotsane, ingwe nengwenyama.

**Takhiwo temisho nekuhlelenjiswa kwematheksthi**

Linwenti lafuna lokuhlulewe lafuna kufundziwe emikhakheni leyengcile. Kufundzisa emaphethini aletakhi kuvume kusebentana ncono elfundwenveni tekubhala lafuna bakufundzi batfola litfuba lekutisebentisa nekubona imisebenteni yato matfupha, kunekutsi batibone ethethksthi yalomunye.

- Bona, achaze ubuye ahlahlele inshokutshi nemsebenti wetakhi nemisebenti telulwimi emathheksthi
  - Emagama latihlanganisamcondvo / tihlanganiso: Kwekucale ne, ngakulelanye licala
**Tinhlobo letinyenti tetifinyeto nema-akhronimi**

- Sakhiwo setento netinsitasento kuveta sikhatsi netindlela tesento ngaphandle kwemaphutsa
- Imisho lecondzile, lembici, lemagalagala, lembicimagalagala ngekusebentisa imishwana, emabintana netijobelelo
- Simokwenta nemphambosi yekwentiwa
- Inkhulumongco nenkhulumombiko
- Kuhleleka kahle kwemagama emshweni.
- Tivumelwano, imisho lesalibito, tibanjalo, bondzaweni
- Tiphumutu

- Hlahlela sakhwo / kuhlelenjiswa kwematheksthi lasetjentiswa kukharikhulamu yonkhe nemagama latihlanganisamcondvo / latihlanganisi / emagama latinkhomba: ekulandzelana tindzaba ngekwesikhatsi, inchazelo, imbangela nemphumhela, inchubo, kucatsanisa, kulantzelana ngekubaluleka, kuhleleka kwendzawo, indzima yekukhetsa, indzima lechazako, indzima lesetfulo, imibiko, indzima yesiphetfo (Bona kubhalwa kwendzima kute ubone tihlanganisamcondvo sib: nanobe kunjalo, ngetulu kwalo kulo njifumela)

---

**Timphawu tematheksthi etemibhalo**


**Bunkondlo**


**Letincanye letilandzelako**

- Inshokutsi lesobala
- Inshokutsi lejulile
- Umoya
- Ingcikitsi nemlayeto
• Imifanekisomcondvo

• Sakhiwo sangekhatshi enkondlweni, tinongo tenkhulumo, /imifanekisomcondvo, kukhetseka kwemagama, umoya, bugagu, lusinga,

• Sakhiwo sangaphandle enkondlweni, imigca, emagama, titandza/tindzima, imvumelwano, luchumano, sigci, Tiphawu tekubhala, imphindvwa, imphindza sifanamsindvo (sifanankhamisa nesifanangwaca), sicedzelemamcondvo.

Umdlalo


Titfombe tengcondvo tineligalelo lelimcoka ekufundwvweni kwemdlalo. Kucabanga simo sesiteji, indlela badlali lababukeka ngayo, kucabanga budze netinhlobo tenkhulumo letitawukhulunywa badlali, kungumsebenti lomcoka uma kusetjentwa ngemdlalo eklasini. Sakhiwo nesakhiwana, indlela badlali labetfulwa ngayo kanye nekuhlufulu kwabo ekuchubekeni kwemdlalo, simo senkhundla lekedlalelwu kuyo nesimo senhlalo (lapo kudzingakhe mbamba kutshi umdlalo uvisiwe kahle), sivinini, imifanekisomcondvo, luhawu, emasu ekudlala, njengenkhumelo yangayedwvwa, umdlalosiphukuto, simo sesiteji, kwakha ludwvwheshu, nobe imbangalasizi, nobe sigceko(isathaya) konkh kudzinga kufundwvwa ngendlela yekufundza umdlalo.

Loku lokulandzelako kutawusita umfundzi kutsi avisise itheksthi:

• Sakhiwo nesakhiwana (setfulo, ludwvwheshu, kubhebetseka kweludwvwheshu, sicakacaka, luvutfondzaba, lupholavutfondzaba, siphetho, sincumo / sisombululo, sikhanyisamcondvo nesendlalelomuva)

• Kuvetwa kwebalingisi

• Indzima yeumlaxi /umbhali/ umbono wembhali

• Ingcikitsi nemlayeto

• Sendlalelolwati nekhubeka kwenkhundla - ngokhambelana nebadlali nengcikitsi

• Sakhiwo semdlalo: sakhiwo, sakhiwana (setfulo, kubhebutseka kweludwvwheshu neluvutfondzaba)

• Umoya nelipimbo

• Ingwijkwebu / siphetho

• Kuhleleka kwe siteji

• Kubambana kwemnyakake nakhulumiswano / inkhulumongayedwvwa

• Umdlalosiphukuto
Kulandzelana kwetigameko

**Noveli / Temdzabu ( tinghamekwane tinsumansumane, tinghameko)**

(Thindzaba letimfisha tifundzelwa kwandzisa lwati kuphela)

Noveli /Temdzabu naletinye tinhlobo temibhalo yephrozi netindzaba leticocwako kumele kufundvwe, cuciciswa ngako kuphindzide kutifundzela. Kufundza itheksthile ngekuyiphimisa eklasini kubalulekile kakhulu, ikakhulukati uma bafundzi bangakutsandzi nobe bangafuni kufundza. Abafundze ngalokushelelelako kute babe nemdlandla basebentise tindlela letilula tekufundza ngekucagela, nekuhlola nekuncoma. Imisebenti lelula lefaka kufinyeta ngewengcondvo (kufinyeta indzaba ngemagama lamancane kumngani wakhe; kuba negrafu lesisbonwa nangabe aya eklastini; kuvetwa kwebalingisi labamcoka; kubuka nekucafelhloku kuvetwa kwemagama latalakhe wona laqcizelela imicabongo netingcikitsi enovelini) kungasita bafundzi kutsi bafundze ngakonekudzine. Emva kwekufundzisa kwekwakacala bafundzi kumele bati umehluko emkhatsini wekulandzisa (lokutawulandzela) nesibekandzaba (kubangelwa yini loko kwenteke): ahlwaye tinshokutsi lekungaba ngito nekuhumusha indzaba; hlola indlela umbhalile layisebentisile kwetfoula balingisi (inchaletelo nenkhulumongco); indlela balingisi labuchumana ngayo; sibekandzaba (lulwimi luluzychako nekwetfoula kwaletgami kuyi yonkhe inovel); nangabe kunesidzingo linga kucacisa imibono lebhacile, imibono lelawula kucacisa imiphetfo setemzabu ngesibekandzaba (loku kwenteke); okhe emasiko, nelinyenti lebantfu, baphila imphilo letiwenye ngesiwelela tindzaba. Nobe yini leyentiwa ngumfundzisi ngemanovelini netindzaba eklastini, kufanele akilelelelelele kutsi lokukhulu kunakokonkele tifundzela kuthokotela

Loku lokulandzelako kutawusita umfundzisi kuti avisele isheksthile:

- Sakhewo nesakhiwana (setfulo, ludweweshu,kubebehetseka kweludweweshu, sicacaka, luvutfondzaba, lupholavutfondzaba, siphetfo, sincumo, sikhanyisamcondvo nesendlalelelo muva) setfulo nesiphetfo setemzabu njengetinganekwane netingoma.
- Ludweweshu
- Kuvetwa kwebalingisi
- Indzima yemlandzi/umlungisi/ umbono
- Ingcikitsi nemlayeto
- Sendlalelo wathi, simonhlalo nekuhambelana kwako nesingcikitsi
- Umoya, ingwijikhwebu/siphetfo
- Kulandzelana kwetigameko

Kwengeta kuloku lokungenhla, loku lokulandzelako ngiko lokucondzeni ngco netemdzabu:

- Bunkondlo: tibongo, tinhlobo letelahukene tetingoma, tibongelele, emahubo, imilolotelo, tinanatelo)
- Tinkhulumo tese (taga, tisho, tiphichapicwano)
Kufundvwa kwemafilimu (Kwandzisa lwati)


• Inkhulumiswano nemnyakato, kuhambisana kwako nebadlali nengcikitsi, kufundvwa nekubhalwa kwemafilimu.

• Sakhiwo, sakhiwana, kuvetwa kwebadlali, ludvweshu, inhloso yesigameko nekuhleleka kwemdlalo kufaka ekhatsi siphukuto, sigamekosiphukuto ingwijikhwebu nesiphetfo; luphawu lwemangala nesikwetfo nekutsi kwetfulwe ngayiphi indlela, kufaka ekhatsi

• Siphukuto, ingwijikhwebu, nesiphetfo; timphawu tekumangala nekwetfuka, nendlela lekwakheke ngayo

• Emasu ekuhleleka kwesinema (sibonwa, siviwa, siviwabukelwa) njengekusetjentiswa kwembala, umbhalothumusho, kuhleleka, inkhulumiswano, umculo, umsindvo, kukhanyisa, kuhlela, kufreyima, sitayela sekutfwebula, emasu ekusebentisa sitfwebulatitfombe, timo leteluhlene tesitfwebulatitfombe, kuhanjiswa kwesitfwebulatitfombe, sikhanyisamcondvo nesendialelomuva.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ematheksthi etemibhalo</th>
<th>Ematheksthi labaliwe ekutfola lwati:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tinhlobo temibhalo lephakanyisiwe</td>
<td>Tichazamagama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letinhlobo letilandzelako tetincwadzi tetemibhalo tifakwe ekhathalokini</td>
<td>Ticukatsilwati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emashejuli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imihalalo yetinombolo telucingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tincwadzi letikhetselwe libanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ematheserasi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tinhla tetikhatshi talokwentiwako</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tinhlelo tamabonakudzake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ematheksthi labaliwe kutekuchumana</td>
<td>Ematheksthi labaliwe ekutfola lwati:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ema-athikili emapephabhumkhu</td>
<td>Tichazamagama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ema-athikili emapephandzaba</td>
<td>Ticukatsilwati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinhlelowa</td>
<td>Emashejuli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imihalalo yetinombolo telucingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tincwadzi letikhetselwe libanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ematheserasi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tinhla tetikhatshi talokwentiwako</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tinhlelo tamabonakudzake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ematheksthi labaliwe kutekuchumana</td>
<td>Ematheksthi labaliwe ekutfola lwati:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ema-athikili emapephabhumkhu</td>
<td>Tichazamagama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ema-athikili emapephandzaba</td>
<td>Ticukatsilwati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinhlelowa</td>
<td>Emashejuli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imihalalo yetinombolo telucingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tincwadzi letikhetselwe libanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ematheserasi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tinhla tetikhatshi talokwentiwako</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tinhlelo tamabonakudzake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The text is in the context of a literature catalogue and includes book titles and authors.*
Budze bematheksthi labhalwako lekumele asetjentiswe / afundvwe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUHLOBO</th>
<th>EMABANGA</th>
<th>BUDZE BETHEKSTHI NGEKWEMAGAMA</th>
<th>BUDZE BESIFINYETO NGEKWEMAGAMA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sivisiso</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>380-440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>440-500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>500-560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sifinyeto</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>80-90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.3 KUBHALA NEKWETFULA

Kubhala nekwetfula kuhlenganisa ndzawonye tincenye letintsatfu: 1) kusebentisa indlelanchubo yekubhala.
2) kufundza nekusebentisa lwati lwesakhiwo netimphawu tetelhukene tematheksthi. 3) kufundza nekusebentisa lwati lwetindzima nesakhiwo semusho neTimphawu tekubhala.

Indlelanchubo yekubhala

Kufundzisa kubhala kutawuhlala kufaka ekhatsi kusebenta kwet Couldn't extract content.

Nakulandzelwa indlelanchubo yekubhala bafundzi kufanele bente loku lukulandzelako:

- Kuhlela / ngembikwekubhala
- Kwakha luhlaka
- Kubuyeketa
- Kuhlela kabusha umbhalo (ku-editha)
- Kulingiswa kwemaphutsa
- Kwetfula

Kuhlela/ Ngembikwekubhala

- Tsatsa sincumo ngehloso netetsamelilwati tethoksthi lekufanele ibhalwe na/nobe ihlelwe
- Tfola tidzingo tesakhiwo, sitayela, umbono
- Hlanganisa tinhlako nalabanye ngekusebentisa, sibonelo emabalavemcondvo, sakhiwo lesisabulembu, emafoshadi noye tinhlalo.
- sebentisa imifombolwati lefanele, khetsa lwati lolunembako.

Kubhala luhlaka

- Sebentisa imibono lemcoka nalesekelako lesenchubeni yekuhlela ngemphumelelo
- Khicita luhlaka Iwefunula, luhlelelele inhlalo, tetsamelilwati, sihloko neluhlobo lwemphuma.
- Fundza tinhlalo ngalokujulile, ufolei imibiko lebuya kulabanye (bontsanga)
- Tfola indlela lexophetwe ngayo emagama ngekusebentisa tichasiso emabintana netibiti, imishwana, nemabintana kwenta umbhalo uvakale ngalokucacile
- Tfola umbono nesitayela lokusobala ngendlela yekusebentisa lulwimi nemoya lokulungele tetsamelilwati, nemhloso yekubhala
• Khombisa umbono wembhali ngekuchaza emagugu, tinkholelo, nelwatinchanti
• Faka ekhatsi inmininingwane lemcoka yematheksthi lalindzelekile / ladzingekile. (kusetjentiswa kwabokhulunyiwe, kuchuba abanye esektele inkhulumo).

**Kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutsa nekwetfula.**

• Sebentisa imigomo lemiswe yekuhlola ngalokuphelele umsebenti wakhe newalabanye kuwenta ube ncono
• Colisisa kuhlela kwamagama, sakhiwo semusho netindzima (faka lwati lolwengetiwe, sebentisa tihianganiso ngalokufanele)
• Gwema emagama lanetinshokutsi letinyenti, kusebentisa emagama lamanyenti, kuphindzaphindza emagama ngalokungakadzingeki, sidolobha / sihumusha nenhlamba
• Hlola lokucuketfwe, sitayela nerejista / kuhlela kwamagama.
• Sebentisa Timphawu tekubhala, lupelomagama, neluhlelo ngendlela leyemukelekako nalengenamaphutsa.
• Lungiselela umkhicito wekufanele
• Yetfula umkhicito wekufanele loyithethinsi.

**Takhiwo netimiso telulwimi nakubhalwa**

**Irejista, sitayela nembono**

• Sebentisa irejista lefanele: lehlelekile nalengakahleleki sib. kusebentisa indlela lengakahleleki/ indlela levamile yekhukhuluma nekusebentisa umuntuwe wekuca la (lokhulumako) encwadzini yebungani, kusebentisa lulwimi loluhleleleki encwadzini yemtsetfo.
• Khuluma nesetsameli lwati kube ngatsi ukhulumalowo nemuntuwe lophilako.
• Bhala ngalokuhhekho nangekutsetsemba, ungatisoli ngetinumiso lotitsetse.
• Sebentisa tinholebo letehlukene temibono/uma ngabe kufanele.

**Kukhetfwa kwamagama**

• Sebentisa tinholebo leteluhlekelwe tetemtornyakato, tiphawulo netandziso kunika umcondvo neminingwane letsie nekuchaza ngalokucacile nakubhalwa, sib. Indzaba lelandzisako, indzaba lechazako
• Sebentisa lulwimi loluhleleleki nalolungakahleleki (sidolobha/sihumusha, emajagoni) ngalokufanele.
• Nika emaciniso ubuye uvete nembono
• Veta bomcondvosobala, bomcondvojula, inshokutsi lebhacile/inshokutsi ngekwe simongcondvo
• Veta imibono yabo ngekwemagugu, ngendlela lekutsatsipha ngayo tintfo, ngekutsatsipha kweluhlangotsi, ngemfundizolite, ngelulwimi lolutsinta imiva, ngekuhunye nangenkhohliso, sib. emathethikhili lahuwingako njengendzaba lenhlangotsilunye, ema-athikili eliphephandzaba.
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• Sebentisa tinsita temitfombolwati neticukatsilwati sichazamagama nematheserasi kute akhetse silulumagama lesifanele ngempumelelo

*Kwakhiwa kwemisho*

• Bhala tinhlobo letehlukene temisho lenebudze lobehlukene.

• Sebentisa titfo tenkhulumo ngalokufanele

• Sebentisa inhloko, sento, mentiwa, tinkhatsi tesento, tindlela tesento, kuvuma, kuphika, simokwenta nemphambosi yekwentiwa, inkhulumongo nenkhulumombiko.

• Sebentisa tibuti (kungani, nini, njani, yini)

• Sebentisa inhlalo letehlukene temisho, sib. Imisho lesitatimende, lebutako, lecondzile, lembici, lemgalagala nalembicimagalagala.

• Sebentisa tihlanganiso/ tihlanganisamcondvo, tabito, tandziso, tihlanganiso kwakha imisho lebumbene

• Sebentisa tinhlobo letehlukene tetabito kukhombisa lokubukenwe nako, kugcizelela, kumela mentiwa nekugwema emagama lamanyenti langadzingeki

• Sebentisa luhlelomagama ngalokulungile kukhombisa kucatsanisa nekugcizelela.

• Sebentisa tivumelwano ngalokungenamaphutsa.

*Kubhalwa kwendzima*

• Bhala tinhlobo letehlukene tetincenye tendzima: umusho losihloko endzimeni, imibono lemcoka nalesekelako, singeniso, umtimba, nesiphetfo lokuhehako nemusho lophetsako.

• Cinisekisa kuhambelana kwemibono ngekubhala tinhlobo tetindzima nemathexksti abe asebentisa timphawu nobe tihlanganiso/ tihlanganisamcondvo nemabintana njenge:
  
  o kuhleleka kwetintfo ngukulandzelana: kwekuca, kwesibili, kwesitsatfu, ngembikw kutsi, emvakwe kutsi, nangabe, emva kwesikhatsi, kuze kube, ekucinenci, lokulandzelako, nyal, ngalokwendululile, ngemva kwaloko
  
  o nchazelo/imbangela nemphumela: ngako-ke, bese, ngaloko-ke, ngobe, ngaleso sizatfu, kusukela, ngenca yaloko, kubangelwa, manje, kusho kutsi, uma, nangabe, inchubokwenta: kwekuca, kwesibili, kwesitsatfu
  
  o nchubokwenta: kwekuca, kwesibili, kwesitsatfu
  
  o catsanisa: kufana, kwehluca, kuncane kune, kukhulu kune, nanobe kunjalo, kodvwa
  
  o kuhleleka ngekubaluleka: ngalokulandzelako, bese, ekucinenci
  
  o ku hlela ngewendzawo: ngenhla, ngaphasi, ngasebuncele, ngasekudla, njll
  
  o nkhulumomvama: ngalokuvamile, kuhleleka, kwesibili, kwesitsatfu

**Tiphumuti nelupealomagama**

- kusebentisa bofeleba, emakhefu, bokhulunyiwe, emakholloni, kuduwebela, kubhala ngalokutjekile, emasemikholloni, khefana, ihayifeni, emadeshi, lumpawu loulveta lwiti lolwengetiwe. inchazelomagama

- Sebentisa lwati lwemaphethini nemitsetfo yekupela nangabe apela emagama ngalokungenamaphutsa:
  - Lwati lwemaphethini netinhlobo temagama.
  - Lwati lwemisuka, ticalo, netijobelelo.
  - Lwati lwemalunga emagama.

- Sebentisa tichazamagama netinsita tekucinisekisa lupelomagama

- Sebentisa tindlela tekufinyeta nema-akhronimi ngalokufanele etinhlotjeni letehlukene tekuchumana netetsameliwathi.

**Tinhlobo tematheksth: Kwakheka netimphawu (Tindzaba nematheksth emibhalombiko)**

Lesigaba sichaza tinhlobo letibantile tlethlukene tematheksthi tematheksthi lekufanele bafundzisi labasemabangeni 10-12 bafundziswe kutibhala.

**Tindzaba:**

**Indzaba lelandzisako**

Indzaba lelandzisako igcile kakhulu ekwetfuleni luchunguchunge lwetehlakalo letenteka ngekuhleleka lokwemukelakekako. Leti nguletinye timphawu tendzaba lelandzisako:

- bhala indzaba / sehlahalo lesengcile/ indzaba lesukela enhloko

- sebentisa tigameko letikholwekako

- Esikhatsini leshinyenti sebentisa sikhatshi lesengcile, kodwva babhali labanyenti basebentisa sikhatshi sanyalo kakhomba kutsi sigameko sisandza kwenteka kufunzidzisa indlela tigameko letenteka ngayo.

- Sebentisa indzima yekungenisa lehehako

- Cinisekisa kutsi siphetfo setfulwe ngalokwenelisako, nove ngalokungenakali, nove ngalokudidakalo, kodwva singacageleki.

- Sebentisa inkhulumonco nangabe afuna kutsi sigameko sivakale sisandza kwenteka nove kututufukiza umlingisi, inkhulumombiko nangabe ufuna satesameliwathi sibe khshane nembhali wendzaba, ubuye u-

- Sebentise timphawu tekuchaza lafho kufanele khona, kodwva tindzaba letibhalele kahe kufentihhangene, kantsi futsi babhali bavamise kakhhipha onke emagama langadzingeki. Indzaba lpfish flexenamagama lambalwa (emashumi lasihlanu) ikahle kakhulu kucacisa leliphuzu.
**Indzaba lechazako**


Nati letinye tiphakamiso tekubhala indzaba lechazako:

- Chaza umuntufo/infoto ngendlela letawenta setseameliwati sibone lokukhulunywa ngako ngalokucacile
- Yakha sitfomba ngemagama
- Khetsa emagama netinkhulumo ngekucophela kufinilelela kuloko lokuhlosiwe
- Sebentisa imifanekeko lebonwako, yemvindo, yekuva, yekunamibitsa nekutsintsisa, babuye -
- Basebentise tinongo tenkhulumo.

**Indzaba lehlangotsilunye, lehlangotsimbili nendzaba leveta limuva lembhali**

Tindzaba letinhlangotsilunye tesekela nobe tiphikise umbono lotsite (imbangela yeekutsi ngikhulwe kutsi bafati banemandla kwendlula emadvodza), lehlangotsimbili iveta totimbili tinhlungotshi, loluvumako naloluphikisako, intfo lapho umbono wembhali uvela esiphetfweni kuphela (Ngabe bafati banemandla kwendlula emadvodza na? Yebo nobe cha? Kodvwa mine ngiyavuma), tindzaba letiveta limuva lembhali tiveta imicabango nemibono ngesihloko, lengazami kuvuma nobe kuphikisa imibono (Imicabango yami ngebafati balomhua).

- Tindzaba letinhlangotsimbili tiveta umbono weluhlangotsi lunye, kuvikela nobe kumela umbono akuntjinji kutsatse lolupe luhlangotsi, siphetfo sikuvela ngalokusobala kutsi lobhalako umela luphi luhlangotsi sibuye sinike nesizatfu saloko

- Tindzaba letinhlangotsimbili tiveta imibono ngalokulinganako, tibuye tiveta tinhlungotshi letnehukene tendzaba lentsita, sakhiwo silihlele ngekunakekela nangalokucacile, inhlosi kunqatsatsi luhlangotsi, kodvwa wembhalo angabhakekisa kuye, abe asebentisa lulwimi lolutsintsita imiva, tindzaba letihamba embili ngulelo letincomondvo leoluhle nalovakalako. Siphetfo sishiya tetsameliwati tingenakungabata ngemlayeto wembhali.

**Indzabambhalo**


**Ematheksthi emibhalombiko:**

**Incwadzi yemtsetfo/lehlelekile**


Tetayete kubhala tinhlobo lethelelekulelelele temtsetfo, sib. Incwadzi yekucela sikhalo, incwadzi leya kumhleli weliphephandzaba, incwadzisikhalo, njil.

- Landzela tidzingo lethelelkulwimi temtsetfo njengesitayelanye nesakhiwo
- Bhalalwimi lolucondzile loluvakalako
- Khumbula kutsi loko lokwendluliswako kufanele tetsameliwati lekucondziswe kuto tikuvisise
- Lokubhaliwe kufanele kucace, kuhlelekile mucondze ngco kuloko lofuna kukusho
- Umbhalo kufanele uvete lulwimi lolunerejista lethelelekile.
- Umbhalo kufanele uvete siphetfo lesehlulekile silandzelwe sibongo netifinyeto temagama embhali.

**Incwadzi yebungani**

Nanobe indzawo yekubhalwa kwencwadzi yebungani nobe lesentsetfweni isentfwe tekuchumana tagezi, (sib. i-imeyili, ifeksi nembikosela), bafundzi kufanele bafundziswe kutibhala letincwadzi. Tinhlobo tekubhala kufanele tisukele enticwadzini letetayelekile letiya etinthotjeni nakubangani kuye enticwadzini letisentsetfweni letiya kumhleli, sibonelo

Leti tiphakamiso lethlandzelwa nakubhalwa incwadzi yebungani:
- sebentisa lulwimi, irejista nesitayela ngalokungakahlelekile kuya kulokusakuhleleka
- bhala ngelulwimi lolwetayelekile
- khombisa kuhleleka lokunganhlansantsi kwakucuketfwe
- faka ekhatsi singeniso, umtimba nesiphetfo
• faka ekhatsi likheli linye lalobhalako, lelinalusuku lekubhalwe ngalo lencedwazi ngaphasi
• sebentisa sibingelelo lesingakahleleki kuya kulesisakuhleleka silandzele likheli lalobhalako, kanye neku-
  bhala sivaleliso ngelulwimi lolungakahleleki kuya kulolusakuhleleka lulandzelwe ligama lalobhalako.

Luhlelo lwemhlango

Kubhala imemorandamu, luhlelo lwemhlango, nemamini thi emhlango kuyasetjentiswa uma kunesidzingo.

• nika luhlaka lwaloko lokutawube kukhulunywa ngako emhlango anwini
• Tumela loluhlelo ngaphambilini ebantfwini / etitfunyweni letimenywe emhlango anwini
• Hlela emaphuzu alandzelane ngekwekubaluleka kwawo ngaphambilini
• Tfola kutsi liphuzu ngalinye linganikwa sikhatshi lesingakanani

Emamini thi

• Copha (bhala) lokwenteka emhlango anwini
• Veta loco lokulandzelako
  o ligama lenhlangano
  o Iusuku lekwabanjwa ngalo umhlango, indzawo nesikhatsi lebekubanjwe ngasolomhlango
  o luhla Iwalabakhona nalabantsha
• Caphuna (Bhala) tinjalo.
• Nika sifinyeto setiphakamiso nalokugcine kuvunyelenwe ngako.
• Bhala ngesikhatsi lesengcile.

Inkhumulo, inkhulumiswano(inkhulumomphendvwino, inkhulumoluhlolo

Letinhlobo tembhala ti hlobene kakhulu nekukhumula (temlo mo) ngalo ko kufanele lungentiwa njengemisebenti lebhalwako kuphela.

Inkhumulo

• Cala ubuye utetayete sitayela lekufanele sisetjentiswa: Nini? Kuphi? Yinindzaba? (inhloso), Bani?
  (tetsameliilwati) Ini?
• Tingeniso tihehe
• Akha kahle emaphuzu kugwenywe sidalangelangamagama
• Sebentisa imisho leminfisa lenemibono lelula, ngekusebentise tibonelo letetayelekile
• Linganisa tigceko nalogwemukelekako
• Siphetfo sibalulekile, kantsi akusiso sifinye saloko lekubhalwe ngako.

*Inkhulumiswano*

• Veta kucocisana emakhatsini webantfu lababili nobe ngetulu
• Copha (Bhala) inkhulumiswano njengobe yenteka, lebuya ngco embonweni yetikhulumi
• Sebentisa umugca lomusha kukhombisa kutsi sekukhulumi lesinye sikhulumi
• Yeluleka tikhulumi (nobe tetsameliwati) ngendlela yekukhulumi nobe kwenta umnyakato ngembi kwekukhulumi
• Yakha luhlaka lwalenkhulumiswano ngembikwekukhulumi
• Tinkhulumiswano tiyindzawo lenhle yekucala luhlelo lwekubhala, njengobe inkhulumiswano letihle tiveta Siswati lesingiso lesikhulunywako uma sibhalwe phasi. Tinkhulumiswano atikabopheleleki kutsi tibe semkhatsini webantfu lababili kuphela.

*Inkhulumoluhlolo*

• Khutsata lohlolwako kutsi abute imibuto
• Nika (Bhala) emagama etikhulumi ngasesandleni sebuncele seliphepha.
• Sebentisa umugca lomusha kukhombisa kutsi sengulesinye sikhulumi
• Tinkhulumoluhlolo timibhala lebalulekile ngiko lokufanele kwenteke lapha. Tinkhulumoluhlolo mbumbulu tingaba tindzaba letiLandzisako. Nangabe bafundzi hatsatsela inkhulumoluhlolo, basheshe bafundze umaemluko emakhatsini weSiswati lesikhulunywako naleza leSibhalwa, batawubuye batfole kutsi kwetfula inkhulumoluhlolo lefundwako cise kufake ekhatsi kucikelela kuhlela kabusha umbhalo ngaso sonke sikhatsi. 

*Umbiko (lolehlekelile nalingakahleleki)*

Imibiko imibhalo lelehlekele. Isebenta kahle nangabe lokuhlolwa bafundzi kungiko futsi kubalulekile. Akukho lokubi lokwendula kubhala imibikombumbulu, nobe imibiko ngetihloko umbhali langenanshisekelo yato.

• Nika umbiko longiwo ngaleso simo njengobe sinjalo, sib ingoti, lokutfolakele
• Hlela, gcogca ubuye uhlelembise lwati; bhala emaciniso.
• Sebentisa lulwimi, irejista nesitayela lokusakuhleleka kuya kulokuhleleleki.
• Sebentisa:
  o Sikhatsi sanyalo (ngaphandle kwemibikomlandvo)
  o Emabitomvama
  o Lokukhulunywa ngaye (umuntfu wesitsatfu)
  o Kuchaza lokungemaciniso
  o Emagama nemabintana ethekhniki; kanye ne-
  o Lulwimi loluhlelekile, lolungakaphatselani nebantfu.

Sihlatiywa

Tihlatiywa atikavami kulantzela iphethini letsite. Atikafaneli kufaka ekhatsi nobe nguwuphi umkhakha wencwadzi, lifilimu nobe i-CD. Ngalokwetayelekile, bahlatiyi batfola loko labakuhloliyako nalokuphatselene nabo, kodwva emva kwaloko kuyachutjekwa. Tihlatiywa letibhaleke kahle tilinga kweni kweni nekweni kwekweni kwekweni.

• Veta tiphakamiso temfundzi ngamunye ngemsebenti webusciko, welilimu, welibhuku, wesimo lesitsite, njil.
• Khombisa ngalokugcamile tincumo tabo ngemsebenti lowetfuliwe
• Tihlatiywa tiya geluwo lwemhlatiyi: Bahlatiyi lababili banganika tiphakamiso lelelhlelele ngalokolo labakuhloliyako
• Kunika lemaciniso langiwalitso, sib. Ligama lembhali/ umkhiciti/ umdvwebi, ligama lencwadzi/ umsebenti, ligama lemshicileli/ inkampani lesicacile, nentsengo yawo (lapo kudzingeke khona).

I-athikili yeliphephandzaba

• Beka emaciniso ngalokufisha nangalokungenamaphutsa
• Linga kuchumana netetsameliwati ngaphandle kwetelethi
dida
• Finyeta ngalokungenamaphutsa ngaphandle kwetelethi
cinafise
diso
• Nika slhoko lesifinyetiwe nesihlokweni lesicacile

I-athikili yeliphephabhuku

I-inthanethi igcwele ema-athikili, kantsi futsi sitayela sawo nalokucuketfwe akukehluki kangako kulawa labhaliwe, kubalulekile kuwaholola, ikakhulkakati njengobone avetwe emabhungulini lokungumanje kuyindlela leyemukelelkile yekubhala. Kunika bafundzini lifufu lekutententela abo emabhuologo (kungaba sephepheni, nanobe kungenakungabata kutsi linyenti lebafundzini linawo lamabhuologo) kunika simongcondvo sekubhala lesinotsile, kuhlanganisa nekucicelela tetsameliwati, lokucuketfwe lokusandza kwenteka, nemoya lowemukelelako.

Cikelela loku lokulandzelako:

- Sihloko kufanele sihehe, siphindze siletse lilukuluku
- Umbhali kufanele asebentise sitayela sakhe, akhulume ngco nesetsamelilwati.
- Sitayela singachaza sibuye sibe nemcondvo lofihlakelle, sihehe tingcondvo tetetsameliwati
- I-athikili kufanele ifake emagama, tindzawo, tikhatsi, tikhundla naleminye iminingwane lebalulekile
- I-athikili kufanele ikhutsate lutsandvo ibuye yente umfundzi ahlale ahehekile
- Njengesihlatiyya, i-athikili yeliphephabhuku ayinaso sakhiwo lesimisiwe.

**Umlandvomphilo (CV)**

Njengobe linyenti lebantfu kulamalanga lisebentisa tinhakasimo, kungasita kwati loko lokwenta luhlakasimo lolukahle / lolwemukelelako, nelldele labangatigcwalisa ngayo batente tisebentiseke

- Tetfule emmangweni ngendlela yemculu lobhalwe
- Cala ngewetfula loko lokutawuweha tetsameliwati
- Yetfula iminingwane lecacile, ngalokungatsatsi luhlangotsi nangalokufisha
- Shano sikhalu semsebenti lofuna kucashwa kuso.
- Nika
  - Imininingwane yakho
  - Ticu letisemtsetfweni lonato
  - Lwatinchanti lwemsebenti (uma lukhona)
  - Bantfu labakwati lokungabutwa kubo

**Umlandvomufi**

Umlandvomufi unika lemininingwane lebalulekile lelandzelako:

- Ligama nesibongo saloshonile, lapho ahlala khona umnyaka, lusuku lwecuktaliwa nelwekushona, indzawo lashonele kuyo, imbangela yekushona, budze besikhatsi lagule sona nemagama etihlobo tengati
- Imphumelolo / tintfo letinhlhe lahlabene ngato/ lizinga lakhe lemfundvo/ kutibandzakanywa kwakhe emmangweni
• Emahlaya lakhunjulwa ngawo longasekho. Tintfo lakhunjulelwana tona ngumndeni nebangani. Lofundza lomlandvo kufanele abe nesifombe lesicacile saloshonile engcondvweni.

• Akube nemlayeto wekuvelana nemndeni.

**LOKUBALULEKILE**

• Leminye imilandvomufi ifaka nemilayetelo lecondzene nemuntu lenjenjenkondlo yelutsandvo

• Lulwimi, sitayela nekukhetfwa kwemagama kuhlelekile

• Sebentisa inhlonipho sib. Wendululile / usishiyile emhlabeni kunekutsi ufile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Budze bematheksthi lokufanele akhicitwe ngekwemagama.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ematheksthi</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tindzabambhalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ematheksthi</strong></th>
<th><strong>Emabanga</strong></th>
<th><strong>Budze ngemagama</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tindzaba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lelandzisako / lechazako / lenhlangotsilunye / lenhlangotsimbili / nendzaba leveta likamuva lembhali</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>240 - 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>290 - 340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>340 - 390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ematheksthi emibhalombiko</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Umlandvomphiolo nencwadzi lechazako/ Tinkhulumulohlo letibhalwako/ Tinkhulumiswano / Tincwadzi lethilelekile nalingakahleleki lethiya ephephandzabeni/ Tincwadzi lethilelekile teticelo/ tetikhalo/ tekuvelana/ tekubonga/ tekuhalalisa netemabhizinisi/ Tincwadzi tebungani/ ema-athikili nemakholomu emaphephabhuku/ emaphephandzaba/ Luhlelo nenaminithi emhlhangano (kubutwe ngekuhlangana)/ imilandvomufi/ nemibiko (lethilelekile nalingakahleleki)/ tihlatiywa/ tinkhulumo letibhalwako lethilelekile nalingakahleleki</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.4 TAKHI NETIMISO TELULWIMI


- Kubalulekile kutsi kwehlwaywe, kuhlutwe, kuye kuhlolwe ematheksthi, langemaciniso newekuticambela. Kulelizinga bafundzi babuka indlela babhali labasebentisa ngayo, sib. takhi teluhlelo, emaphethini emisho ladzinga kucikelela (budze bawo, bulukhuni nobe bulula besakhiwo), kuba khona nobe kungabikhona kwetinhlobo temagama (sibonelo, kubakhona nobe kungabikhona kwetiphawulo nobe tento letikhomba kuchubeka); kusebentisa tikhatsi tesento lokungakayeleleki (sikhatsi sanyalo endzaweni yesikhatsi lesengcile lesilindelwe); kusetjentiswa kwenkhulumongco nenkholmulombiko; kusetjentiswa kwenkimokwenta nemphambosi yekwentsi. Ngekubona indzima ledlalwa takhi telulwimi ekunikeni inshokutsi, ekuvenetini emaciniso, nekugcugcutela kuvisisa lokucacile kwematheksthi sithi sikhatsi sekufundzisa: Takhi telulwimi setiba sisombululo kuletincenyenye letimbili letibalulekile.

3.5 TINHLELO TEKUFUNDZISA


Lesibonelo setinhlelo tekufundzisa letilandzelako tinhlelwe ngendlela yekutsi njalo ngemaviki lamabili:-

- babambe lichaza emsebentini wekulalela nekukhuluma
- bafundze itheksthini yesivisiso, baphendvule imibuto babuye bente nesifinyeto
- bafundze tinowadzi temibhalo letimisiwe
- babhale indzaba na/nobe umbhalombiko
- bente babuye batilolonge ngelwati lwetakhi netimiso telulwimi ngekwetinhloso tekuchumana (kwencoca, kulalela, kufundza nekukhuluma)

Umfundzisi akukadzingeki kutsi amake wonkhe umsebentini wetemlomo nalobhalwe bafundzi. Luhlelo lwekufundzisa lunika linani neluhlobo lwemisebenti lohlelekile lophanene umakwe ngumfundzisi. Leleminye imisebenti ingamakawa bafundzi nobe bontsanga babe baholwa ngumfundzisi. Umfundzizi angabuye akhetse imisebenti yasekhasini latayimaka nobe inceny elamisebenti kute anike bafundzi umbiko.

Kulandzelana kwalokucuketfwe lokuhleliwe akukemiswa, nesikhatsi lesinikiwe silinganisiwe nje kutsi kungahle kube ngiso lekungacedywa ngaso lomsebenti. Bafundzisi kufanele batakhele tinthelelomsebenti (nobe basebentise/kumbe batsatse leto letisemabhukwinitifundvo) kute bafundzise lokucuketfwe ngethemu basebentisa noxe nguluphi luhlelo nesinvini nesifanele.

Njengobe budze bemathemu behluka ngekweminyaka, luhlelo lwekufundzisa/luhleloomsebenti lufanele luhlelenjiswe luhambelanekalowo mnyaka

Lamakhono, lokucuketfwe nalamasu lalandzelako akakazi konkhe ekhatsi. Umfundzisi kufanele abuke luhla lwemininingwane yamakhono, lokucuketfwe nemasu lokucacisiwe eSigabeni 3.1-3.4.

Kufundzisa takhi telulwimi kweyeme emitfonjeni yematheksthata futsi kufundziswa ngekulusebentisa: akukafaneli lufundziswe lutimele. Kuhlelenjiswa kwaluhevulo lwekufundzisa kungendlela yekutsi takhi telulwimi tifikwe tabuye tahlanganiswa nekufundziswa kwakalawa lamanye emakhono.

Nanobe emakhono abekwe ehlukaniswa eluhlelweni lwuhehuholo, kufanele afundziswe ngekuhlanganiswa lapho kufanele khona, sib. ekufundzisweni kwenkhulumuluholo yetemlomo bafundzi bangafundza ithekshi lebhaliwe kutsi emva kwakalo bakhicite inkhulumuluholo lebhaliwako. Kukhetfwa kwetakhilekile telulwimi lekufanele tifundziswe ngemjikelelo lotsite kufanele kukhutsate ukhlicitwa nekuvisisa ematheksthata etemlomo nalabhalwako lekufanele akhlicitwe ngalowo mjikelelo, sib. tiphawulo, b罔condvofana, b罔condvophika, tandziso netento letisesikhatsini lesengca kulongiselela bafundzi kubhala indzaba lelandzisako noxe lechazako. Indlela leyamile iyasita nangabe bafundzi babhala indzaba leveta limuva labo.

Emasu etemlomo nekubhala lekuhanele afundziswe kufanele aye ngeluhlobo lwethethikhathi lekumelulekheklicitwe, sib. nangabe ufundzisa indzaba lelandzisako kumele bafundzi bafundziswe indlela yekusebentisa tihlanganisamcondvo, letikhomba imbangela nemphumela na / noxe kuhleleka (kulandzelana) kwemicondvo.
## 3.5.1 LIBANGA 10: TINHLELO TEKUFUNDZISA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulelela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwehlwaya</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12      | Kulelela kuvisisa (kutfola lwati, kuhlola, kuncoma nekuchumana nalabanye) | • Timphawu letimcoka tetheksti netincenye tencwadzi lokufaka ekhatsi tinhlobo tematheksti etemihhalo.  
• Kufundza ngetemibhalo | Ematheksti emibilahombiko:  
Tincwadzi-tebungani/temtsetfo (yekucela / yekubeka tikhalo / yekufuna sikhala / yetemabhizinisi)/tincwadzi lethilelekhile natingakahleleki letiya ephendzabeni/umlandvomphilo nencwadzi lechazako/ umlandvornufi / luhlelo lwemhlangano nemamimpilo nemaminye emhlanyo |

**Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi:** 1 li-awa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwehlwaya</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3 - 4   | Inkhulumomphikiswano | • Timphawu netimiso tetheksti  
• Kuhlelela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwehlwaya | Ematheksti emibilahombiko:  
Tincwadzi-tebungani/temtsetfo (yekucela / yekubeka tikhalo / yekufuna sikhala / yetemabhizinisi)/tincwadzi lethilelekhile natingakahleleki letiya ephendzabeni/umlandvomphilo nencwadzi lechazako/ umlandvornufi / luhlelo lwemhlangano nemamimpilo nemaminye emhlanyo |

**Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi:** 1 li-awa

1 x *Indzaba:* Ielandzisako / lechazako / lenhlangotsi luncane

Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:

**Inchubo yekubhala** Kuhlela, kwenza tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kubusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutsa nekwehlwaya

**Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi**
- Irejista, sitayela nelivi
- Kukhetfwa kwemagama
- Kwakhiwa kwemisho
- Kuhlela kwetindzima
- Tiphumuti nelupelomigama

**Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksthi lakhetawe**
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa

Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:

**Inchubo yekubhala** Kuhlela, kwenza tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kubusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutsa nekwehlwaya

**Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi**
- Irejista, sitayela nelivi
- Kukhetfwa kwemagama
- Kwakhiwa kwemisho
- Kuhlela kwetindzima
- Tiphumuti nelupelomigama

**Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksthi lakhetawe**
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviko</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Kulalelela kuvisisa** (kutfola lwati, kuhlola, kuncomakgo nekuchumana nalabanye)  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa | **Kufundzela kuvisisa**  
Kuhumusha ematheksthi etibonwa  
Kufundza ngetemibhalo  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | **Ematheksthi emibhalambiko**  
Umbiko/ sihlatiywa/ i-athikili  
yelephendzaba/ i-athikili yelephambuku |
| **Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:**  
**Inchubo yekubhala** Kuhlela, kwenta tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutha nekwetfula | **Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi**  
• Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
• Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
• Kwakhiwa kwemisho  
• Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
• Tiphumuti nelupelomegama | **Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksthi lakhetsiwe**  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa |
| **Kucocisana / kubonisana:**  
• Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi  
• Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwetfula  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa | **Kufundzela kuvisisa:**  
• Kutfutfukisa silulumagama nekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi  
• Takhiwo temisho  
Kufundza ngetemibhalo  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | **1 x Indzaba:** Ielandzisako / lechazako / lenhlangotsi lunye |
| **Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:**  
**Inchubo yekubhala** Kuhlela, kwenta tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutha nekwetfula | **Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi**  
• Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
• Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
• Kwakhiwa kwemisho  
• Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
• Tiphumuti nelupelomegama | **Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksthi lakhetsiwe**  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa |
### LIBANGA 10 ITHEMU 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9 - 10  | **Inkhulumo lelungiselelwe / lengakalungiselelwe:**  
|         | • Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi  
|         | • kuhlela, kucwanginga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwetfula  
|         | Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa  | • Kubhalwa khesifinyo  
|         | • Kufundza ngetemibhalo  
|         | Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa  | Emathexthi emibhalombiko  
|         |                          | Inkhulumo/ Inkhulumiswano/ nenkhumuloholo  
|         |                          | **Gcila kuloko lokulandzelako:**  
|         |                          | **Inchubho yeKubhalwa** Kuhiela, kwenta tinhlaka, kubuyeke, kuhiela kubusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutsa nekwetfula  
|         |                          | **Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelewulwimi**  
|         |                          | • Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
|         |                          | • Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
|         |                          | • Kwakhiwa kwemisho  
|         |                          | • Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
|         |                          | • Tiphumuti nelupelomegama  
| 6 - 10  |                          | **Takhiwo netimphawu temathexthi lakhetsiwe**  
|         |                          | Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa  |

### Imisebenti yeluhlolo loululelekiwe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Umsebenti 1</th>
<th>Umsebenti 2</th>
<th>Umsebenti 3</th>
<th>Umsebenti 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Temlomo:</em></td>
<td><em>Kubhala:</em></td>
<td>Kubhala:</td>
<td>Sivivinyo 1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulalela kuvisisa</td>
<td>indzaba lelandzisako/ lechazako/ lenhlangotsilunye</td>
<td>Imibalombiko</td>
<td>Lulwimi ngekhesimcondvo:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sivisiso*  
Sifinyo  
Takhile netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelewulwimi

*Kubhala:* khetsa yinye indzaba, munye umbhalombiko kwentela luhlolo lwasekupheleni kwethemu.
### LIBANGA 10 ITHEMU 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekucoca</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>11 - 12</strong></td>
<td><strong>Inkhulumiswano/ inkhulumoluhlolo/ inkhulumo:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kufundzela kuvisisa:emasu, ekusebentisa ematheksth labhaliwe</strong> (Bona Sigaba 3.2).</td>
<td><strong>Ematheksthi emibhalombiko:</strong> Inkhulumo/Inkhulumiswano / inkhulumoluhlolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Timpawu netimiso tetheksti</td>
<td><strong>Kufundza ngetemibhalo</strong> Kwabiwa kwesikhatshi: 4 ema-awa</td>
<td><strong>Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:</strong> <strong>Inchubho yekubhalo</strong> Kuhlela, kwenjanglesa, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kubusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutsa nekwetfula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhelembisa, kutiolonga nekwetfula</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi</strong> • Irejista, sitayela mvelo • Kukhetfwa kwemagama • Kwakhiwa kwemisho • Kubhalwa kwetindzima • Tiphumuti nelupelomaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatshi: 1 li-awa</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksth lathethisiwe</strong> Kwabiwa kwesikhatshi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13 - 14</strong></td>
<td><strong>Inkhulumo lelungiselelwe/ lengakalungiselelwa:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kubhalwa khesifinyeto</strong></td>
<td><strong>1 X Indzaba:</strong> Lelandzisako / lechazako / lenhlengotsilune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Timpawu netimiso tetheksti (emasu ekwetfula inkhulumo emmangweni, sakhiwo nenchobo yekutiungiselela) temathethisi lathethisiwe.</td>
<td><strong>Kufundza ngetemibhalo</strong> Kwabiwa kwesikhatshi: 4 ema-awa</td>
<td><strong>Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:</strong> <strong>Inchubho yekubhalo</strong> Kuhlela, kwenjanglesa, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kubusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutsa nekwetfula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhelembisa, kutiolonga nekwetfula</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi</strong> • Irejista, sitayela mvelo • Kukhetfwa kwemagama • Kwakhiwa kwemisho • Kubhalwa kwetindzima • Tiphumuti nelupelomaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatshi: 1li-awa</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Takhiwo netimphawu temathethisi lathethisiwe</strong> Kwabiwa kwesikhatshi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emaviki</td>
<td>Kulalela nekucoqa</td>
<td>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</td>
<td>Kubhala nekweitfula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 15 - 16 | kucocisana/ kubonisana lekungakahleleki:  
• Timphawu netimiso tethekthi  
• Kusebentisa timiso  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa:  
Kuhumusha emathethisi etibonwa. sib. tikhangisi, emakhathuni, tilfombe  
Kufundza ngetemibhalo  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa |
| 17 - 18 | Tingcoco tesigungu:  
• Timphawu netimiso tethekthi  
• kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwetfula  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa:  
Kufundza kuvisisa:  
• Kufutfukisa silulumagama nekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi  
• Takhiwo temisho  
Kufundza ngetemibhalo  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa |
| 19 - 20 | Luhlolo lwasemkhatsini nemnyaka |

**Emathethisi embalombiko:**

Tincwadzi-tebungi/ temtsetfo (yekucela / yekubeka tikhalo / yekufuna sikhalo / yetemabhizinisi)/ tincwadzi lethileleleli naletingakahileleli letiya ephephandzabeni/ umlandvomphilo nencwadzi lechazako/ umlandvomufi / luhele lwemhlhangano nemaminnithi emhlhangano

Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:

Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenza tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutsa nekweitfula

Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi

• Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
• Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
• Kwakhiwa kwemisho  
• Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
• Tiphumuti nelupelomegama

Takhiwo netimphawu temathethshi lakheitswe

Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa

**Emathethisi embalaboloko:**

Umbiko/ sihilatiya/ i-athikili yeliphephandzaba/ i-athikili yeliphephabhu

Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:

Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenza tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutsa nekweitfula

Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi

• Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
• Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
• Kwakhiwa kwemisho  
• Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
• Tiphumuti nelupelomegama

Takhiwo netimphawu temathethshi lakheitswe

Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa
### Imisebenti yeluhlolo loluhlelekile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Umsebenti 5</th>
<th>Umsebenti 6</th>
<th>Umsebenti 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Temlomo:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkhulumo lelingiselelwe/ lengakalungiselelwa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Temibhalo:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imibuto lemifisha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indzabambhalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luhlolo iwasemkhatshini nemnyaka:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liphepha 1 – Lulwimi ngekwesimongcondvo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liphepha 2 – Temibhalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liphepha 3 – Kubhala (Lingabhalwa ngeNkhwekhweti / ngeNhlaba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## LIBANGA 10 ITHEMU 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfutha</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imihlangano netinchubo tawo:</td>
<td>Kufundzela kuvisisa:</td>
<td>Emathethi embhalombiko:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi</td>
<td>Emasu ekusebentisa emathethi labhalwako</td>
<td>Tincwadzi-tebungani/temtsetfo (yekucela / yekubeka tikhalo / yekufuna sikhalo/ yetemabhizinisi)/ tincwadzi lethileleleke naletingakahleleke letiya ephephandzabeni/ umlandvomphilo nencwadzi lechazako/ umlandvomufi / luhlelo lwemhlangano nemamintithi emhlango</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwetfutha</td>
<td>Bona Sigaba 3.2</td>
<td>Gcila kuloku lokulandzelo:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwabiwa kwsikhatsi: 1 li-awa:</td>
<td>Kufundza ngetemibhalo</td>
<td>Inchubu yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenza tinhlaka, kubuyekeza, kuhlela kushola umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutha nekwetfutha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kalandzisa indzaba:</th>
<th>Kufundzela kuvisisa:</th>
<th>Kufundza ngetemibhalo.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi</td>
<td>• Kutfufukisa silulumagama nekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwsikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwetfutha</td>
<td>• Takhiwo temisho</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwsikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwabiwa kwsikhatsi: 1 li-awa:</td>
<td>Kufundzela kuvisisa:</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwsikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Kutfufukisa silulumagama nekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi</td>
<td>1 x Indzaba:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Takhiwo temisho</td>
<td>Lelandzisako / lechazako / lenhlangotsilunye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kalandzisa indzaba:</th>
<th>Kufundzela kuvisisa:</th>
<th>Gcila kuloku lokulandzelo:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi</td>
<td>• Kutfufukisa silulumagama nekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi</td>
<td>Inchubu yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenza tinhlaka, kubuyekeza, kuhlela kushola umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutha nekwetfutha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwetfutha</td>
<td>• Takhiwo temisho</td>
<td>Gcila kuloku lokulandzelo:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwabiwa kwsikhatsi: 1 li-awa:</td>
<td>Kufundzela kuvisisa:</td>
<td>Inchubu yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenza tinhlaka, kubuyekeza, kuhlela kushola umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutha nekwetfutha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Kutfufukisa silulumagama nekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi</td>
<td>1 x Indzaba:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Takhiwo temisho</td>
<td>Lelandzisako / lechazako / lenhlangotsilunye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi</th>
<th>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa:</th>
<th>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Irejista, sitayela nelivi</td>
<td>Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwetfutha</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kuqhethwa kwemagama</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwsikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kwakhiwa kwemusho</td>
<td>Kufundzela kuvisisa:</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kubhala kwetindzima</td>
<td>• Kufundzela kuvisisa:</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tiphumuti nelupelomaga</td>
<td>• Kufundzela kuvisisa:</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi</th>
<th>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</th>
<th>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Irejista, sitayela nelivi</td>
<td>Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwetfutha</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kuqhethwa kwemagama</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwsikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kwakhiwa kwemusho</td>
<td>Kufundzela kuvisisa:</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kubhala kwetindzima</td>
<td>• Kufundzela kuvisisa:</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tiphumuti nelupelomaga</td>
<td>• Kufundzela kuvisisa:</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emaviki</td>
<td>Kulalela nekukhuluma</td>
<td>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25 - 26</strong></td>
<td>Inkhulumo lelungiselelwe/ lengakalungiselelwe:</td>
<td>• Kufundzela kuvisisa Kusebentisa ematheksthi labhaliwe Bona Sigaba 3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi</td>
<td>Kufundza ngetemibhalo Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwetfula Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa:</td>
<td>Kubhalwa kwesi/g191 nyeto Kubhala kwesi/g191 nyeto Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa: | Kubhalwa kwesi/g191 nyeto Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | |}

<p>| <strong>27 - 28</strong> | Inkhulumo lelungiselelwe/ lengakalungiselelwe: | Kubhalwa kwesifinyeto Kufundza ngetemibhalo Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | 1 x Indzaba: Lelandzisako / lechazako / lenhlangotsilunye |
| | • Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi | Kubhala kwesifinyeto Kufundza ngetemibhalo Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako: Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenza tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulingisa emaphutsa nekwetfula |
| | • Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwetfula Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa: | Kubhalwa kwesi/g191 nyeto Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi |
| | Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa: | Kubhalwa kwesi/g191 nyeto Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehiwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 - 30</td>
<td>Kulalelela kuvisisa  (kutfola lwati, kuhlola, kuncoma nekuchumana nalabanye)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Kufundzela kuvisisa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emasu ekufundza ematheksthi labhaliwe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Bona Sigaba 3.2).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kufundza ngetemibhalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ematheksthi embhalombiko:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Umbiko/ sihlatiywa/ i-athikili yeliphephandzaba/ i-athikili yeliphephabhuku</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlola, kwenta tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlola kabusha umbhala, kulungisa emaphutsa nekwetfula</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Irejista, sitayela nelivi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Kukhetfwa kwemagama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Kwakhiwa kwemisho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Kubhalwa kwetindzima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Tiphumuti nelupelomegama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksthi lakhetsiwe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Imisebenti yeluhlolo loluhlelekile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Umsebenti 8</th>
<th>Umsebenti 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Temlomo:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkhulumo lelungiselelewe/ lengakalungiselelewa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sivivinyo 2:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulwimi ngokwesimongcondvo:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sivisiso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sifinyeto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emaviki</td>
<td>Kulalela nekukhuluma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwetfuła sikhulumi / emavi ekubonga:</td>
<td>Kufundzela kuvisisa:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi</td>
<td>Kuhumusha emathethisi etibonwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kuhlela, kucwaninga, khuhelembisa, kutioloonga nekwetfula</td>
<td>Kufundza ngetemibhalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwabiwa khesikhatsi: 1 li-awa:</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4ema-awa:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**31-32**

| Tingcoco temacembu: | Kufundzela kuvisisa: | 1 x Indzaba: |
| • Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi | • Kutufukisa silulumagama nekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi | Lelandzisako / lechazako / lenhlangotsilunye |
| • Kusebentisa timiso | • Takhiwo temisho (Bona Sigaba 3.2) | Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako: |
| Kwabiwa khesikhatsi: 1 li-awa | Kufundza ngetemibhalo | Incubu yekubhala |
| | Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa: | Kuhlela, kwenta tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, khuhelela kabusha umbhalo, kulingisa emaphutsa nekwetfula |

**33-34**

| Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako: | Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi |
| Bona Sigaba 3.2 | • Irejista, sitayela nelivi |
| | • Kukhetfwa kwemagama |
| | • Kwakihiwa kwemisho |
| | • Kubhalwa kwetindzima |
| | • Tiphumuti nelupelomegama |

**Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekweftula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tingcoco tenhlango:</td>
<td>Kubhalwa kwsisefifineteyo</td>
<td>Emath extentsi emibhalombiko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Timphawu netimiso tethhekshi</td>
<td>Kufundza ngetemibhalo</td>
<td>Umbiko/ shihlatiwy/ i-athikili</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kusebentisa timiso</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
<td>yeliphephandzaba/ i-athikili</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa</td>
<td>Kubhalwa kwetindzima</td>
<td>yeliphephabhuku</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kubhala nekwetfula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inchubu yekubhala Kuhlela,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>kwenta tinhlaka, kubuyeketa,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>kuhlela kabusha umbhulo,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>kulungisa emaphutsa nekwetfula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>kwelulwimi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Irejista, sitayela nelivi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Kukhetfwa kwemagama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Kwakiwa kwemisho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Kubhalwa kwetindzima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tiphumuti nelupelomegama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Tingcoco tesigungu/ temacembu / tetinhlango: | Kulungiselela luhlolo | Kulungiselela luhlolo |
| • Timphawu netimiso tethhekshi | Kusebentisa lulwimi esimeningcondvo lesitsite: | Kulubhala nekweftula: |
| • Kusebentisa timiso | • Sivisiso | Tindzaba |
| Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa | • Sifinetyo | Emath extentsi emibhalombiko |
| | • Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi | Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako: |
| | Tembhalo: | Inchubu yekubhala Kuhlela, |
| | • *Inovelisi | kwenta tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, |
| | • *Temdzabu | kuhlela kabusha umbhulo, |
| | • *Umdlalo | kulungisa emaphutsa nekwetfula |
| | • *Tinkondlo | Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi |
| Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | • Irejista, sitayela nelivi | • Irejista, sitayela nelivi |
| | | • Kukhetfwa kwemagama |
| | | • Kwakiwa kwemisho |
| | | • Kubhalwa kwetindzima |
| | | • Tiphumuti nelupelomegama |

**Tembhalo:**

- *Inovelisi*
- *Temdzabu*
- *Umdlalo*
- *Tinkondlo*

**Luhlolo Iwekuphela kwemnyaka:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>35 - 36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 - 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.5.2 LIBANGA 11: TINHLELO TEKUFUNDZISA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Umsebenti 10</th>
<th>Umsebenti 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Temlomo:</em> inkhulumo lelungiselelwe - Kwetfula sikhulumi/ kubeka emavi ekubonga</td>
<td>Luhlolo iwekuphela kwemnyaka:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liphepha 1 – Lulwimi ngekwimongcondvo</td>
<td>Liphepha 2 – Temibhalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liphepha 3 – Kubhala</td>
<td>Liphepha 4 – Temlomo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.5.2 LIBANGA 11: TINHLELO TEKUFUNDZISA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1 - 2** | Kulalelela kuvisisa (kutfola lwati, kuhlola, kuncoma nekuchumana nalabanye) Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa | • Timphawu tetheksti netincenye tencwadzi, kufaka ekhatsi tinhlobo tematheksti etemibhalo.  
• Kufundza ngetemibhalo Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | Ematheksti emibhalombiko:  
Tincwadzi tebungani/ temtsetfo (yekucela / yecekuba tikhalo/ yetemabhizinis/ tincwadzi lethilelelele naletingakahiilelele letiyi ephephandzabeni/ umlandvomphilo nencwadzi lechakanj/ umlandvomufi/ luhlelo nemaminthi emhlangano  
Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:  
**Inchubo yekubhala** Kuhlelele naletingakahiilelele naletingakahiilelele lengaminiy isiyabeni emphuthisa  
**Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kvelulwimi**  
• Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
• Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
• Kwakhiwa kwemisho  
• Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
• Tiphumuti nelupelomegama  
**Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksti lakhetisiwe** Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa |
| **3 - 4** | Inkhumomphikiswano:  
• Timphawu netimiso tetheksth  
• Kuhlele naletingakahiilelele lengaminiy isiyabeni emphuthisa Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa | Kufundzela kuvisisa  
Emasu ekufundza emathethi labhaliwe  
(Bona Sigaba 3.2)  
**Kufundza ngetemibhalo** Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | Indzaba: 1x leveda limuva lembhali/ lenhlangotsimbili/ lenhlangotsilunye.  
Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:  
**Inchubo yekubhala** Kuhlelele naletingakahiilelele naletingakahiilelele naletingakahiilelele naletingakahiilelele naletingakahiilelele naletingakahiilelele naletingakahiilelele naletingakahiilelele lengaminiy isiyabeni emphuthisa  
**Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kvelulwimi**  
• Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
• Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
• Kwakhiwa kwemisho  
• Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
• Tiphumuti nelupelomegama  
**Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksti lakhetisiwe** Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa |
### LIBANGA 11 ITHEMU 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwet fula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Kulalelela kuvisisa (kutfola lwati, kuhlola, kuncoma nekuchumana nalabanye)</td>
<td>• Kufundzela kuvisisa:                                                          Kutfutfuka kwesilulumagama nekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi</td>
<td>Imihalombiko Umbiko/ sihlaliywa/ i-athikili yeliphephandzaba/ i-athikili yeliphephabhuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa</td>
<td>• Kufundzuka ng etemibhalo                                                        Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
<td>Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 8</td>
<td>Inkhulumo lelungiselelewe/ lengakalungiselelwe:</td>
<td>Kuhumusha emathethsithi etibonwa sib. tikhangisi, emakhathuni, titfombe</td>
<td>Emathethsithi embhalombiko: Inkhumulo/ Inkhulumiswano / nenkhumuluhlolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emasu ekukhuluma emmangweni, takhiwo netinchubo tekutulungiselela</td>
<td>Kufundzuka ng etemibhalo                                                         Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
<td>Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Timphawu netimiso tetheksth i</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolanga nekwtufula</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emaviki</td>
<td>Kulalela nekukhuluma</td>
<td>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</td>
<td>Kubhala nekwetfula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkhulomo lelungiselele / lengakalungiselelelu:</td>
<td>Kubhalwa kwesifinyeto</td>
<td>Emathexthi emibhalombiko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Timphawu netimiso tetheksth</td>
<td>Kufundza ngetemibhalo</td>
<td>Inkhulumo / Inkhulumiswano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kuti tindi nekwehlwaya</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
<td>nenkhulumoululolo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**9 - 10**

Imisebenti yeluhlolo loluhlelekile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Umsebenti 1</th>
<th>Umsebenti 2</th>
<th>Umsebenti 3</th>
<th>Umsebenti 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temlomo:</td>
<td>&quot;Kubhala:</td>
<td>&quot;Kubhala:</td>
<td>Sivivinyo 1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulalelela kuvisisa</td>
<td>Indzaba lelandzisako/ lenhlangotsimbilo/ lenhlangotsilunye.</td>
<td>Kubhalwa kwemibhalombiko</td>
<td>Lulwimi ngokwesimongcondvo:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**"Kubhala: Khetsa yinye indzaba, munye umbhalombiko kwentela luhlolo loluhlelekile lwasekupheleni kwethemu .**
LIBANGA 11 ITHEMU 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekuoca</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11 - 12 | **Inkhulumisawano/Inkhulumoluhlolo/ kucocosana/kubonisana:**  
  • Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi  
  • Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwestfula  
  Kwabiwa kxesikhatsi: 1 li-awa  

**Kufundzela kuvisisa:**  
• Kutfutfukisa silulumagama nekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi  
• Takhiwo temisho  

**Kufundza ngetemibhalo**  
Kwabiwa kxesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa  

**Ematheshtih emibhalolombikho**  
Inkhulumo/Inkhulumisawano nengkulumoluhlolo  

**Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:**  
Inchubu yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenzalawula, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulingisa emaphutsa nekwestfula  

**Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi**  
• Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
• Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
• Kwakhiwa kwemisho  
• Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
• Tiphumuti nelupelomegama  

**Takhiwo netimphawu temathethsi kakhetsiwe**  
Kwabiwa kxesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa

| 13 - 14 | **Inkhulumo lelungiselelw/lengakalungiselelw:**  
  • Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi  
  • kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwestfula  
  Kwabiwa kxesikhatsi: 1 li-awa  

• **Kubhalwa kxesifinyeto**  
• **Temibhalo:** Timphawu.  
  Kwabiwa kxesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa  

**1x Indzaba:** Leveta limuva lembhali/lenhlangotsimbili/lenhlangotsilunye.  

**Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:**  
Inchubu yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenzalawula, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulingisa emaphutsa nekwestfula  

**Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi**  
• Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
• Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
• Kwakhiwa kwemisho  
• Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
• Tiphumuti nelupelomegama  

**Takhiwo netimphawu temathethsi kakhetsiwe**  
Kwabiwa kxesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekuucoca</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **15 - 16** | Tingcoco temacembu:  
- Timphawu netimiso tetheksththi  
- Kusebentisa timiso  
Kwabiwa kxesikhatsi: 1 li-awa | Kuhumusha emathheksththi etibonwa (sib. tikhangisi, emakhathuni, tifombe)  
Kufundza ngetemibhahlo  
Kwabiwa kxesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | Emathheksththi emibhalombiko  
Umbiko/ sihlatiyiwa/ i-athikili yeiliphethandzaba/ i-athikili yeiliphethabhuku  
Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:  
Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenta tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulingisa emaphutsa nekwetfula | Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi  
- Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
- Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
- Kwakhiwa kwemisho  
- Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
- Tiphumuti nelupelomegama  
Takhiwo netimphawu temathheksththi lakhetshiwe  
Kwabiwa kxesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa |

| **17 - 18** | Kucocisana/ kubonisana lokungakahleleki:  
- Timphawu netimiso tetheksththi  
- Kusebentisa timiso  
Kwabiwa kxesikhatsi: 1 li-awa | Kufundzela kuvisisa  
Emasu ekufundza emathheksththi labhaliwe  
(Bona Sigaba 3.2)  
Kufundza ngetemibhahlo  
Kwabiwa kxesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | Emathheksththi emibhalombiko  
Inkhulumo/ Inkhulumiswano/ inkhulumoluhlolo  
Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:  
Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenta tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulingisa emaphutsa nekwetfula | Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi  
- Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
- Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
- Kwakhiwa kwemisho  
- Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
- Tiphumuti nelupelomegama  
Takhiwo netimphawu temathheksththi lakhetshiwe  
Kwabiwa kxesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa |

<p>| <strong>19 - 20</strong> | Luhlolo Iwasemkhatsini nemnyaka |  |  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Umsebenti 5</th>
<th>Umsebenti 6</th>
<th>Umsebenti 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temlomo:</td>
<td>Temibhalo:</td>
<td>Luhlolo Iwasemkhatshini nemnyaka:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkhulumo lelungiselelewe/ lengakalungiselelewa</td>
<td>Imibuto lemifishane / Indzabambhalo.</td>
<td>Liphepha 1 – Lulwimi ngewesimongcondvo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liphepha 2 – kutemibhalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liphepha 3 – Kubhala (Lingabhalwa ngeNkhwekhweli / ngeNhlaba)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LIBANGA 11 ITHEMU 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **21 - 22** | Imihlangano netinchubo tawo:  
  • Timphawu netimiso tetheksth | Kufundzela kuvisisa:  
  Kuhunyushwa kwematheksth latibonwa  
  • Kufundzela ngetemibhalo  
  Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | Ematheksthi emibhalombiko:  
  Tincwadzi tebungani/ temtsetfo (yekucela / yekubeka tikhalo/ yetemabhizinisi/ tincwadzi lethilelelike naletingakahleleleki letiya ephephandzabeni/ umlandvomphi nencwadzi lechazako/ umlandvomufi/ luhlelo nemamintithi emihlangano |
|         | Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa | | Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:  
  Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenke tinhlakhe, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutsa nekwetfula  
  Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi  
  • Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
  • Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
  • Kwakhwiwa kwemisho  
  • Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
  • Tiphumuti nelupeleomegama |
|         | | | Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksth lakahswe  
  Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa |

| **23 - 24** | Kalandzisa indzaba na / no be tibongo:  
  • Timphawu netimiso tetheksth | Kufundzela kuvisisa  
  Sebentisa ematheksthi labhaliwe  
  (Bona Sigaba 3.2)  
  Kufundzela ngetemibhalo  
  Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | 1x Indzaba:  
  Leveta limuva lembhal/ lenhlangotsimbili/ lenhlangotsimbili  
  Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:  
  Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenke tinhlakhe, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutsa nekwetfula  
  Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi  
  • Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
  • Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
  • Kwakhwiwa kwemisho  
  • Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
  • Tiphumuti nelupeleomegama |
| | Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa | Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksth lakahswe  
  Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa |}

**SISEYENE**

65
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **25 - 26** | Inkhulumo lelungiselelewe/ lengakalungiselelewa:  
- Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi  
- Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwetfula  
Kwabiwa khesikhatsi: 1 li-awa | Kufundzela kuvisisa:  
- Kututfukisa silulumagama nekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi  
- Takhiwo temisho  
Kufundza ngetemibhalo  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | Ematheksthi emibhalombiko:  
Inkhulumo/ Inkhulumiswano / inkhulumoluhlolo  
Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:  
Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenzi tiendlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulingisa emaphutsa nekwetfula |

| **27 - 28** | Inkhulumo lelungiselelewe/ lengakalungiselelewa:  
- Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi  
- Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwetfula  
Kwabiwa khesikhatsi: 1 li-awa | • Kubhalwa kwesifinyeto  
• Kufundza ngetemibhalo  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | Ematheksthi emibhalombiko:  
Inkhulumo/ Inkhulumiswano / inkhulumoluhlolo  
Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:  
Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenzi tiendlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulingisa emaphutsa nekwetfula |

**Ematheksthi emibhalombiko:**  
Inkhulumo/ Inkhulumiswano / inkhulumoluhlolo  
Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:  
Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenzi tiendlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulingisa emaphutsa nekwetfula  
Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi:  
• Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
• Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
• Kwakhiwa kwemisho  
• Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
• Tiphumuti nelupelomégama  
Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksthi lakhetsewe  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 - 30</td>
<td>Kulalelela kuvisisa (kutfola lwati, kuhlola, kuncoma nekuchumana nalabanye) Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa</td>
<td>• Kufundzela kuvisisa Emasu ekufundza ematheksthi etibonwa (Bona Sigaba 3.2) Kubhala ngetemibhalo. Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
<td>1x Indzaba: leveta limuva lembhali / lenhlangotsimbili / lenhlangotsilunye Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako: Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlola, kwenza tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlola kabusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutsa nekwetfula Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi • Irejista, sitayela nelivi • Kukhetfwa kwemagama • Kwakhiwa kwemisho • Kubhalwa kwetindzima • Tiphumuti nelupelomegama Takhiwo netimphawu temathethekthi lakhetshiwe Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Imisebenti yeluhlolo loluhlelekile**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Umsebenti 8</th>
<th>Umsebenti 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temlomo:</td>
<td>Sivivinyo 2:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkulumo lelungiselelewe/ lengakalungiselelewa</td>
<td>Temibhulo: Imibuto lemuripishane / indzabambhalo yetemibhulo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### LIBANGA 11 ITHEMU 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetufula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 31-32   | Kwetfula sikhumli / emavi ekubonga:  
- Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi  
- Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwetufula  
Kwabiwa khesikhatsi: 1 li-awa | Kufundzela kuvisisa:  
- Emasu ekufundza emathesththi etibonwa  
(Bona Sigaba 3.2)  
- Kufundzela ngetemibhalo  
Kwabiwa khesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | 1x Indzaba: Leveta limuva lembhali / lenhlangotsimbili / lenhlangotsilunye  
Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:  
Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwaentla inthla, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulingisa emaphutsa nekwetufula  
Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi  
- Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
- Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
- Kwakhiwa kwemashe  
- Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
- Tiphumuti nelupelomagama  
Takhiwo netimphawu temathesththi lakhetshiwe  
Kwabiwa khesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa |
| 33-34   | Kucocisana/kubonisana lokungakahleleki:  
- Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi  
- Kusebentisa timiso  
Kwabiwa khesikhatsi: 1 li-awa | Kufundzela kuvisisa:  
- Kufufukisa silulumagama nekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi  
- Takhiwo temisho  
Kufundzela ngetemibhalo  
Kwabiwa khesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | Emathesththi emibalombiko:  
Tincwadzi tebungani / temtsetfo (yekucela / yekubeka tikhalo / yetemabhizinisi / tincwadzi lethileleleke naletingakahleleki letiya ephendzabeni / umlandvomphilo nencwadzi lechakheko / umlandvomu / luhlelo nemaminithi emhlangano  
Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:  
Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwaentla inthla, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulingisa emaphutsa nekwetufula  
Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi  
- Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
- Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
- Kwakhiwa kwemashe  
- Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
- Tiphumuti nelupelomagama  
Takhiwo netimphawu temathesththi lakhetshiwe  
Kwabiwa khesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 35 - 36 | Inkhulumomphekiswano/ Tingcoco temacembu:  
• Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi  
• Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwetfula |
|  | Kubhalwa kwesifinyeto  
Kufundza ngetemibhalo  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa |
|  | Imibhalombiko:  
Umbiko/ sihlatiyya/ i-athikili yehiphephandzaba/ i-athikili yehiphephabuku |

Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:  
Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwa tinhlaka, kubuye keta, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulingisa emaphutsa nekwetfula  
Takhini netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi  
• Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
• Kukhetiwa kwemagama  
• Kwakhiwa kwemisho  
• Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
• Tiphumuti nelupelomagama  
Takhwiwo netimphawu tematheksthi lakhetsiwe  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa

| 37 - 38 | Umbiko/ Sihlatiyya:  
• Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi  
• Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwetfula |
|  | Kulungiselela luhlolo:  
Lulwimi esimeningcondvo lesitsite  
• Sivisiso  
• Sifinyeto  
• Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwalulwini |
|  | Temibhalo:  
• Inoveloi temdzabo  
• Umdialo  
• Tinkondlo |
|  | Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa |
|  | Kulungiselela luhlolo  
Kubhalwa nekwetfula:  
Tindzaba  
Imibhalombiko |

Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:  
Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwa tinhlaka, kubuye keta, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulingisa emaphutsa nekwetfula  
Takhini netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi  
• Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
• Kukhetiwa kwemagama  
• Kwakhiwa kwemisho  
• Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
• Tiphumuti nelupelomagama  
Takhwiwo netimphawu tematheksthi lakhetsiwe  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa

| 39 - 40 | Luhlolo lwewukuphela kwemnyaka |

|  | |
|  | |

Luhlolo lwewukuphela kwemnyaka  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temlomo:</th>
<th>Luhlolo lwephamba kwemnyaka:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inkhulumo lelungiselelwe, umbiko/sihlatiyo</td>
<td>Liphepha 1 – Lulwimi ngekwesimongcondvo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liphepha 2 – Temibhalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liphepha 3 – Kubhala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liphepha 4 – Temlomo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 3.5.3 LIBANGA 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 - 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kulalelela kuvisisa</strong> (kutfola lwati, kuhlola, kuncoma nekuchumana nalabanye)</td>
<td><strong>Timphawu letimcoka tetheksthini netinceny e tencwadizi, kufaka ekhati tinhlobo tematheksthini etemibhalo</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ematheksthi emibhalombiko:</strong> Tincwadizi tebungani/ temtsetfo (yekucela / yekubeka tkhalo/ yetemabhizinisi/ tincwadizi lethiilelekile naletingakahleleleki ietiya ephephandzabeni/ umlandvomphilo nenowadzi lechazako/ umlandvomufi/ kulilelo nemaminithi emhlango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **3 - 4** | **Kucocisana/ kubonisana/ umbiko/ sikhlatiwywa:**  
• Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi  
• Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwetfula | **Kufundzela kuvisisa:**  
Emasu ekufundza ematheksthi labhaliwe  
**Bona Sigaba 3.2.**  
**Kufundza ngetemibhalo**  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | **Indzaba:** 1 x Indzaba leveta limuva lembhali/ lelandzisako / lehlangotsilunye/ lehlangotsimbili / lechazako  
**Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:**  
**Inchubo yekubhala** Kuhlela, kwenta thinhloka, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kubusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutsa nekwetfula  
**Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi**  
• Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
• Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
• Kwakhiwa kwemisho  
• Kubhalwa kwestindzima  
• Tiphumuti nelupelemegama  
**Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksthini lathetsiwe** Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa |
<p>| Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>5 - 6</strong></td>
<td>Kulalelela kuvisisa (kutfola lwati, kuhlola, kuncoma nekuchumana nalabanye) Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa</td>
<td>Kufundzela kuvisisa: • Kutfutfukisa silulumagama nekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi • Takhiwo temisho Kufundza ngetemibhalo Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
<td>Ematheksthini emibhalombiko: Umbiko/ sihlatiywa/ i-athikili yelephephandzaba/ i-athikili yelephephabuku Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako: Inchubuo yekubhala Kuhlola, kwenta tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlola kabusha umbhalo, kulongisa emaphutsa nekwetfula Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi • Irejista, sitayela nelivi • Kukhetfwa kwemagama • Kwakhiwa kwemisho • Kubhalwa kwetindzima • Tiphumuti nelupelomegama Takhiwo netimphawu temathetskhi lakhetisiwe Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7 - 8</strong></td>
<td>Inkhulumo lelungiselele/ lengakalungiselele: • Timphawu netimiso tetheksthini (emasu ekukhuluma emmanqweni, sakhiwo nenchubo) tekutlulungiselela) • Kuhlola, kucwaneleli, kuhlelembisa, kutolongelo nekwetfula Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa</td>
<td>Kuhumusha ematheksthini etibonwa sib. tikhangisi, emakhathuni, tifombe Kufundza ngetemibhalo Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 ema-awa</td>
<td>Ematheksthini emibhalombiko: Incwadzi yemtsetfo/ yekucela sikhalu nemlandvomphilo/ yekucela / yekubeka sikhalu/ yekubonga/ yetemabhizinisi (kutsena nekutsengisa)/ tincwadzi letlhlelelele naletshingakahleleke letiya ephophandzabeni/ Inkhulumiswano/ tihlatiywa/ imibiko (lehlelelele naletshingakahleleke) Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako: Inchubuo yekubhala Kuhlola, kwenta tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlola kabusha umbhalo, kulongisa emaphutsa nekwetfula Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi • Irejista, sitayela nelivi • Kukhetfwa kwemagama • Kwakhiwa kwemisho • Kubhalwa kwetindzima • Tiphumuti nelupelomegama Takhiwo netimphawu temathetskhi lakhetisiwe Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9 - 10  | Inkhulumo lelungiselele/ lengakalungiselele:  
  • Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi  
  • Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutiolonga nekwetfula  
  Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa | Kubhalwa kwesifinyeto  
  Kufundza ngetemibhalo  
  Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | Indzaba: 1x indzaba  
  leveta limuva lembhalu/ 
  lelandzisako/ lenhlangotsilunye/ 
  lenhlangotsimbili/ lechazako |

Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:  
**Inchubo yekubhala** Kuhlela, kwenjani tinhlaka, kubuyekele, kuhlela kabusha umhlangano, kulungisa emaphutsa nekwetfula  
**Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi**  
• Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
• Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
• Kwakhiwa kwemisho  
• Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
• Tiphumuti nelupelomegama  
**Takhiwo netimphawu temathesikhathi lakhetisiwe**  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa

Imisebenti yeluhlolo loluhlelekile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Umsebenti 1</th>
<th>Umsebenti 2</th>
<th>Umsebenti 3</th>
<th>Umsebenti 4</th>
<th>Umsebenti 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Temlomo:  
Kulalelela kuvisisa | *Kubhala: Indzaba*  
*Kubhala: Imibhalombiko*  
Temlomo:  
Inkhulumo lelungiselele/ lengakalungiselele | Sivivinyo 1:  
Lulwimi ngekwesimongcondvo:  
Sivisiso  
Sifinyeto  
Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi |

*Kubhala:* Khetsa yinye indzaba nayinye itheksth yembhalombiko kwentela inhlosi yeluhlolo loluhlelekile iwekuphela kwemnyaka.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhulum</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11 - 12 | Inkhulumiswano / inkhulumoluhlolo: takhiwo/ timphawu:  - Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi - kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwetfula | Kufundzela kuvisisa:  - Kutfutfukisa silulumagama nekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi  - Takhiwo temisho  
(Bona sigaba 3.2) | Ematheksthi emibhalombiko  
Inkhulumo / Inkhulumiswano / inkhulumoluhlolo  
Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:  
Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwentalihla, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulingisa emaphutsa nekwetfula |
| 13 - 14 | Inkhulumomphikiswano/ Tingcoco tesigungu/ temacembu / tetinhlangano:  - Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi  - Kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolonga nekwetfula | Kubhalwa kwesifinyeto  
Kufundza ngetemibhala  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatshi: 4 ema-awa | Indzaba: 1x indzaba leveta limuva lembhali / lelandzisako/ lenhlangotsilunye/ lehlangotsimbili/ lechazako |

Kwabiwa kwesikhatshi: 1 li-awa

Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:
Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwentalihla, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulingisa emaphutsa nekwetfula

Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi:
- Irejista, sitayela nelivi
- Kukhetfwa kwemagama
- Kwakiwiwa kwemisho
- Kubhalwa kwetindzima
- Tiphumuti nelupelomegama

Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksthi lakhetesiwe

Kwabiwa kwesikhatshi: 4 ema-awa

Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:
Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwentalihla, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulingisa emaphutsa nekwetfula

Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi:
- Irejista, sitayela nelivi
- Kukhetfwa kwemagama
- Kwakiwiwa kwemisho
- Kubhalwa kwetindzima
- Tiphumuti nelupelomegama

Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksthi lakhetesiwe

Kwabiwa kwesikhatshi: 4 ema-awa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfulula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **15 - 16** | Kucocisana/ kubonisana lokungakahleleki:  
- Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi  
- Kusebentisa timiso  
Kwabiwa kesikhatsi: 1 ema-awa | Kuhumusha ematheksthi etibonwa  
- sib. tikhangisi, emakhathuni, tifombe  
Kufundza ngetemibhalo  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | Ematheksthi embhalombiko:  
- Tincwadzi-tebungani/ temtsetfo (yekucela / yekubeka tikhalo / yekufuna sikhalalisa / yetemabhizinii)/ tincwadzi lethlelekile naletingakahleleki ietiya ephephandzabeni/ umlandvomphilo nenwedzi lechazako/ umlandvomu/u luhlelo nemaminithi emhlango  
Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:  
- Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenta tinhlaka, kabuyekeka, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutsa nekwetfula  
Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi  
- Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
- Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
- Kwakhiwa kwemisho  
- Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
- Tiphumuti nelupelomemagama  
Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksthali laphetsiwe  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa |

| 17 - 18 | Inkhulumo lelungiselelewe/ lengakalungiselelela:  
- Timphawu netimiso tetheksthi  
- kuhlela, kucwaninga, kuhlelembisa, kutilolongana nekwetfula  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa | Kufundzela kuvisisa:  
- Kutufukisa silulumagama nekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi  
- Takhiwo temisho  
Kufundza ngetemibhalo  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa | Ematheksthi embhalombiko  
Inkhulumo / Inkhulumiswano/ inkhulumoluhloolo  
Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:  
- Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenta tinhlaka, kabuyekeka, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutsa nekwetfula  
Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi  
- Irejista, sitayela nelivi  
- Kukhetfwa kwemagama  
- Kwakhiwa kwemisho  
- Kubhalwa kwetindzima  
- Tiphumuti nelupelomemagama  
Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksithali laphetsiwe  
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa |

<p>| 19 - 20 | Luhlolo Iwsemkhatsini nemnyaka | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temihalo: Imibuto lemi/g191 shane nendzabambhalo yetemibhalo</th>
<th>Temlomo: Inkhumulo lelungiseleliwe/ lengakalungiseleliwa</th>
<th>Luhlolo lwasekhatsi nemnyaka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liphepha 1 – Lulwimi ngekwesimongcondvo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liphepha 2 – Temibhalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liphepha 3 – Kubhala (Lingabhalwa ngeNkhwekhweti / Inhlaba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOBE Sivivinyo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Luhlolo lwasekmkhatshini nemnyaka*: Ebangeni 12 munye umsebenti eThemini 2 na/ nobe eThemini 3 kufanele ube luhlolo lolwentiwa esiko/leni. Etikhatsini lapho lunye kuphela iwalwetinhlobo teluhlolo lubhalwe ebangeni 12, lolu lolunye indzawo yalo kufanele itsatfwe sivivinyo ekupheleni kweThemu. (Umsebenti 8 na 10)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekuucoca</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kucocisana nekubonisana lokungakahleleki:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Timphawu netimiso tethekthi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kusebentisa timiso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kufundzela kuvisisa:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Emasu ekufundza emathekthi labhaliwe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emathethoki emibhalombiko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Bona Sigaba 3.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Umbiko/ sihilatya/ i-athikili yeliphephandzaba/ i-athikili yeliphephabhuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kufundza ngetemibhalo</td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa

Kwetfula sikhulumi / kwendlulisa emagama ekubonga:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kufundzela kuvisisa:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuhumusha emathekthi etibonwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kufundza ngetemibhalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa

Emathethoki emibhalombiko: Inkhulumo/ Inkhulumiswano / inkhulumoluhlolo

Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:

Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenta tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulingisa emaphutsa nekwetfula

Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi

• Irejista, sitayela nelivi
• Kukhetfwa kwemagama
• Kwakhiwa kwemisho
• Kubhalwa kwetindzima
• Tiphumuti nelupelomegama

Takhiwo netimphawu temathekthi lakhetiswe

Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa

Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa

Kwetfula sikhulumi / kwendlulisa emagama ekubonga:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kufundzela kuvisisa:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuhumusha emathekthi etibonwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kufundza ngetemibhalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa

Emathethoki emibhalombiko: Inkhulumo/ Inkhulumiswano / inkhulumoluhlolo

Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:

Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenta tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulingisa emaphutsa nekwetfula

Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi

• Irejista, sitayela nelivi
• Kukhetfwa kwemagama
• Kwakhiwa kwemisho
• Kubhalwa kwetindzima
• Tiphumuti nelupelomegama

Takhiwo netimphawu temathekthi lakhetiswe

Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekucoca</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetufula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 - 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luholokulinganisa lwetemlomo Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa</td>
<td>Kufundzela kuvisisa: • Kutfutukisa silulumagama nekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi • Takhiwo temisho Kufundza ngetemibhalo Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
<td>Ematheksthile embhalombiko: Umbiko/ shlatiyo/ i-athikili yeliphediyanzabizo/ i-athikiliti yeliphephabhu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 - 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 - 30</td>
<td>Luhlolo lwelwini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Luhlolokulinganisa lwetemlomo
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 1 li-awa

Kubhalwa kxesifinyojo
Kufundza ngetemibhalo
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa

Ematheksthi embhalombiko:

- Tincwadzi-temungani
- Temtsetfo (yekucela / yekubeka tikhalo / yekufuna slikhalo/ yetemabhizinisi)/ tincwadzi lethilelelele naletingakahlelele lethiya ephethephonadzabeni/ umlandvomphiolo nenechawo lechazako/ umlandvomu / luhielo lwemthlangano nemamini nsi emhlango

Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:

- Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenza tinhlakha, kubuyeketsa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutsa nekwetufula

Takhi netimiso tekssetjentiswa kwelulwimi

- Irejista, sitayela nelivi
- Kukhetfwa kwemagama
- Kwakhiwa kwemisho
- Kubhalwa kwetindzima
- Tiphumuti nelupeleomegama

Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksthile laphetsiwe
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa

Ematheksthi embhalombiko:

- Umbiko/ shlatiyo/ i-athikili yeliphediyanzabizo/ i-athikili yeliphephabhu

Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:

- Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenza tinhlakha, kubuyeketsa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutsa nekwetufula

Takhi netimiso tekssetjentiswa kwelulwimi

- Irejista, sitayela nelivi
- Kukhetfwa kwemagama
- Kwakhiwa kwemisho
- Kubhalwa kwetindzima
- Tiphumuti nelupeleomegama

Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksthile laphetsiwe
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa

Luhlolo lwelwini

Kubhalwa kxesifinyojo
Kufundza ngetemibhalo
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa

Ematheksthi embhalombiko:

- Umbiko/ shlatiyo/ i-athikili yeliphediyanzabizo/ i-athikili yeliphephabhu

Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:

- Inchubo yekubhala Kuhlela, kwenza tinhlakha, kubuyeketsa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutsa nekwetufula

Takhi netimiso tekssetjentiswa kwelulwimi

- Irejista, sitayela nelivi
- Kukhetfwa kwemagama
- Kwakhiwa kwemisho
- Kubhalwa kwetindzima
- Tiphumuti nelupeleomegama

Takhiwo netimphawu tematheksthile laphetsiwe
Kwabiwa kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa

Luhlolo lwelwini
### Imisebenti yeluhlolo loluhlelekile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Umsebenti 9</th>
<th>Umsebenti 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Temlomo:</strong></td>
<td><em>Luhlolo lwekutilungiselela</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkhulumo lelungiselelewe - kwetfula sikhulumi / emavi ekubonga</td>
<td>Liphepha 1 – Lulwimi ngekwesimongcondvo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liphepha 2 – Temibhalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liphepha 3 – Kubhala (Lingabhalwa ngeNgci / ngeNyoni)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOBE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sivivinyo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Luhlolo lwekutilungiselela:** Ebangeni 12 munye umsebenti loseThemini na/nobe eThemini 3 kufanele lube luhlolo lolweniwa esikolweni. Etkhatsini lapho lunye lwalwetinhlobi teluhlolo letimbili lolweniwa esikolweni lubhalwa eBangen 12, lolunye luhlolo kufanele luvalwe ngesivivinyo ekupheleni kweThemu.
### SISWATI LULWIMI LWASEKHAYA EMABANGA 10-12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwetfula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luhlolokulinganisa lwetemlomo</td>
<td>Lulwimi ngekwesimongcondvo lesitsite:</td>
<td>Kutilungiselela luhlolo ngekusebentisa emaphapha eluhlolo eminyaka leyengcile:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwabiwa khesikhati: 1 li-awa</td>
<td>• Sivisiso</td>
<td>Kubhala ngekwesimongcondvo lwetemlomo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Sifineto</td>
<td>Kubhala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi</td>
<td>Tindzaba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tembhalo:</td>
<td>Imibalombiko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Inovel'/ temdzabu</td>
<td>Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Umdlalo</td>
<td>Inchubo ye Kubhala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Tinkondlo</td>
<td>Kuhlela, kwenta tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutha nekwehlwana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwabiwa khesikhati: 4 ema-awa</td>
<td>Kubhala kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luhlolokulinganisa lwetemlomo</td>
<td>Lulwimi ngekwesimongcondvo lesitsite:</td>
<td>Kutilungiselela luhlolo ngekusebentisa emaphapha eluhlolo eminyaka leyengcile:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwabiwa khesikhati: 1 li-awa</td>
<td>• Sivisiso</td>
<td>Kubhala ngekwesimongcondvo lwetemlomo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Sifineto</td>
<td>Kubhala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi</td>
<td>Tindzaba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tembhalo:</td>
<td>Imibalombiko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Inovel'/ temdzabu</td>
<td>Gcila kuloku lokulandzelako:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Umdlalo</td>
<td>Inchubo ye Kubhala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Tinkondlo</td>
<td>Kuhlela, kwenta tinhlaka, kubuyeketa, kuhlela kabusha umbhalo, kulungisa emaphutha nekwehlwana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwabiwa khesikhati: 4 ema-awa</td>
<td>Kubhala kwesikhatsi: 4 ema-awa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Luhlolo lwangaphandle

- Kutilungiselela luhlolo ngekusebentisa emaphapha eluhlolo eminyaka leyengcile:
- Lulwimi ngekwesimongcondvo lesitsite:
  - Sivisiso
  - Sifineto
  - Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi
- Tembhalo:
  - Inovel'/ temdzabu
  - Umdlalo
  - Tinkondlo
- Kwabiwa khesikhati: 4 ema-awa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emaviki</th>
<th>Kulalela nekukhuluma</th>
<th>Kufundza nekwehlwaya</th>
<th>Kubhala nekwehluva</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37 - 38</td>
<td>Luhlolo lwangaphandle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 - 40</td>
<td>Luhlolo lwangaphandle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liphepha 1 – Lulwimi ngkesimongcondvo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liphepha 2 – Temibhalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liphepha 3 – Kubhala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liphepha 4 – Temlomo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4.1 Singeniso

Kuhlola kuyinchubo lechubekako nalehleliwe yekubona, kubutsela ndzawonye nekuhumusha lwati ngemisebenti yebafundzini, ngekusebentisa tinhlobo leteluhukene tekuhlolela. Loku kufaka ekhatsi tinyatselo letine: kwenta ubuye ugcogce bufakazi bemiphumela; kuhlola lobufakazi; kucopha lobufakazi ngekusebentisa lomsebenzini umphambili kufanele kwentiwe ncono incubho yekufundza nekufundzisa.

Kuhlola kufanele kube kokunili, lokungakahleleki (Kuhlola indlela lekuhlanganisa) nalo kuhlelela kwesisho nekufundzisa. Kuhlola kwesisho kufanele kuhlola lokungakahleleki lakhe kufanele kwetiwe kwamathanda lekuhlanganisa. Kuhlola kubalulekile kube kokubili, lokungakahleleki (Kuhlola indlela lekuhlanganisa) lokuncabo kwenthu kwakhe kwakhe.

4.2 Kuhlola lolungakahleleki nobe luhlolo lwamalangonkhe


4.3 Kuhlola lokuhleleleki

SISWATI LULWIMI LWASEKHAYA EMABANGA 10-12

imiklamo, tefulo tetemlomo, lokukhonjiswa, lokwentiwako, njil. Imisebenti yekuhlola lehlelelekile iyincenye yeLuhlelo Lwekuhlola Loluhekilekile Lwemnyaka wonkhe ebandeni ngalinye nasesifundwweni ngasinye.

Lelithuba lelilandzelako linika tidzingo temisebenti lehlelelekile yekuhlola Lulwimi Lwasekhaya

Lithebula 1: Sibutsetelo seluhlolo loluhekilekile Emabanga 10-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emkhatsini wemnyaka</th>
<th>Luhlolo lwasekupheleni kwemnyaka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25%</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Luhlolo lwasesikolweni</th>
<th>Emaphetha eluhlolo lwasekupheleni kwemnyaka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25%</td>
<td>62.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 2 tivivinyo
- 7 imisebenti
- 1 luhlolo (lwaseemkhatsini wemnyaka)
- Luhlolo Lolubhalwako
  - Luhlelo 1 (2 ema-awa) – Lulwimi ngewesimongcondvo
  - Luhlelo 2 (Libanga 10: 2 ema-awa, Libanga 11: 2½ ema-awa) – temibhalo
  - Luhlelo 3 (Libanga 10: 2 ema-awa, Libanga 11: 2½ ema-awa) – Kubhala
- Luhlolo Lwemisebenti Yetemlomo: Liphupa 4
  - Kulalela
  - Inkhulumo (lelungiselelewe nalengakalungiselelela)
  - Imisebenti yetemlomo leyentiwa emkhatsini wemnyaka ngiyo leyakha luhlelo lwangaphandle lwekuhlo kwemnyaka.

Lithebula 2: Sibutsetelo seluhlolo loluhekilekile Libanga 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emkhatsini wemnyaka</th>
<th>Luhlolo lwasekupheleni kwemnyaka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25%</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Luhlolo lwasesikolweni</th>
<th>Emaphetha eluhlolo lwasekupheleni kwemnyaka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25%</td>
<td>62.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1 sivivinyo
- 7 imisebenti
- 2 imisebenti yeluhlolo (emkhatsini wemnyaka/ luhlolo neluhlolo lokulinganisa)
- Luhlolo Lolubhalwako
  - Luhlelo 1 (2 ema-awa) – Lulwimi ngewesimongcondvo
  - Luhlelo 2 (2½ ema-awa) – temibhalo
  - Luhlelo 3 (2½ ema-awa) – Kubhala
- Luhlolo Lwemisebenti Yetemlomo: Liphupa 4
  - Kulalela
  - Inkhulumo (lelungiselelewe nalengakalungiselelela)
  - Imisebenti yetemlomo leyentiwa emkhatsini wemnyaka ngiyo leyakha luhlelo lwangaphandle lwekuhlo kwemnyaka.

Letinhlobo tekuhlola letisetjentiswako kufanele tihambelane nemnyaka kanye nelizinga lekuhlo kwebafundzi. Luhlakasimo lwelelesebenti ufanele luhlanganise lokucuketfwe sifundwo lubuye lufake ekhatsi tinhiba luthlukene temisebenti leyentelwe kuphumelelisa tinjongongco tesifundwo.

Luhlolo loluhekilekile kufanele lucikelele tinhiba leteluhlene temazinga ekufundza nemakhono ebafundzi njengobe kukhonjiswe lapha ngentasi.

Lithebula 3: Emazinga Ekuvisisa Kwengcondvo nakuholwa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emazinga Ekuvisisa Kwengcondvo</th>
<th>Umsebenti</th>
<th>Emaphesenti Emsebenti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SISEYENE 83
| Lokusebaleni (Lizinga 1) | Imibuto lemacondzana nelwati lolusebaleni ethekshini.  
• Nika tintfo/ bantfu/ tindzawo/ timphawu …  
• Shano emaciniso/ tizatfu/ emaphuzu/ imicabango …  
• Tfofa tizatful/ bantfu/ imbangela…  
• Bhala luHLu lwemaciniso/ emagama/ tizatfu …  
• Chaza indzawo/ bantfu/ bunjalo bemlingisi …  
• Landzisa ngesigameko/ senteko/ lwatinchanti …  
Imibuto ledzinga kuhlatiya, kuhluta nekuhlelembisa lwati loluvetwa ethekshini.  
• Finyeta emaphuzu lamcoka / imicabango / buhle /nebubi/ …  
• Hlela letintfo letifanako ngemacembu /letinetimphawu letifanako  
• Shano kufanana / umehluko …  
• Shano lokucuketfwe ngalokufisha … |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kuhlelembisa kabusha (Lizinga 2)</td>
<td>Emazinga 1 na-2: 40%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Kutsatsa tincumo (kucabangela) (Lizinga 3) | Imibuto ledzinga kutsi umfundzi atibandzakanye ngelwati lalutfole ethekshini abe asebentisa lwatinchanti lwakhe.  
• Chaza umcondvo lomcoka …  
• Catsanisa imicondvo/ indiela lokutsatfwa ngayo tintfo/ tento …  
• Yini injongo yembhali nobe umlingisi / inhloso /indiela latsatsa ngayo tintfo/ inshisekelo /tizatfu …  
• Chaza imbangela / umphumela wakutaksinte …  
• Yini inhloso yalokwentekako/ lokuphawulwako/ indiela lekutsatfwa ngayo tintfo, njil ekuveteni umlandzi/ umbhali/ umlingisi …  
• Ngabe sifanisongco/ sifaniso/ umfanekisomcondvo kukutsintsa njani kuvisisa kwakho…  
• Ucabanga kutsi kutawuba yini umphumela, wesento /simo | Lizinga 3: 40% |
Kuhlola (Lizinga 4)

Lemibuto iphatselene nekwehlulela mayelana nelizinga nekubaluleka. Loku kufaka ekhatsi tincumo, ngesimo lessingiso, kwetsembeka, emaciniso nemibono, kwemukeleka, kuhleleka ngekulandzelana, kanye netintfo letifana nenshisekelo nekwemukeleka kwetincumo netento ngekwemagugu ekuphila nekutiphatsa.

• Ucabanga kutsi lokwentekako kuyetsembeka/ kungiko/kungenteke?....

• Ngabe umbono wembhani uyetsembeka yini/ uhlelelele nekutsi uphetsa ngalokufanele yini …

• Coca/phawula ngalokujulile ngetigameko/ ngalokuhlosiwe/ indlela lekutsatfwa ngayo tintfo/ tiphakamiso/ umtselela …

• Uyavumelana yini nembono/ lokushiwoko/ imibono / lokuhunyushwako ngekutsi…..

• Ngekubona kwakho ufanele yini umbhani /umlandzi/ umlingisi/ kutsi aphakamise / afakaze kutsi (sekela imphendvulo yakho/ nika tizatfu temphendvulo yakho.

• Ngabe indlela umlingisi latsatsa ngayo tintfo/ similo sakhe /tento takhe kuyemukeleka yini kuwe? Nika tizatfu temphendvulo yakho. .

• Ngabe tento temlingisi / indlela latsatsa ngayo tintfo / tinhloso takhe, kumveta angumuntfu lonjani ngekwesimongcondvo semagugu emmango jikelele?

• Coca / phawula ngalokujulile ngekwemukeleka kwetincumo letentiwe etheksthini

Kuncoma (Lizinga 5)

Lemibuto yentelwe kuhlola umtselela lowentiwe yitheksth ni engcondwenveni kanye nasekhonweni lekuconama buhle bembhalo kumhlowa. Icondziswe ngco etimphendvulweni letitsintsa imiva ngalokucokhetwe, ngetinhlobo tebalengisi nobe tigameko kanye nendlela yekwemuleka kusejentjentisa kwelulwimi kulethekthi (njengekukhetfwa kwemagama kanye nemifanekisomcondvo).

• Coca ngetimphendvulo takho ngaletheksth / ngetigameko/ simorhulo / ludvwo / nekudideka.

• Ngabe uyevelana yini nemlingisi? Wena bewutawentwa njani / bewutawutsatsa siphi sincumo kube bewukulesimo lakuso?

• Coca/Phawula ngendlela umbhani lasebentise ngayo lulwimi…

• Coca ngempumelelo yesitayela sembhani / singeniso/ siphetfo/ imfanekisomcondvo/ tifanisongo/ kusejentjentisa kwemasu ebunkondo/ buciko nebugagu betemibhala …
4.4 Luhlelo Iwekuhlola

Luhlelo Iwekuhlola lwakhelwe kwaba imisebenti yekuhlola lehlele kile kuto tfonke tifundvo letawentiwa ngethemu yonkhe.

4.4.1 Sibutsetelo setidzingo

Lamathebula Ilandzelako anika sibutsetelo setidzingo teLuhlelo Lwekuhlola ngethemu ngayinye esifundvweni seSiswati Lulwimi Lwasekhaya.

Lithembula 1: Sibutsetelo setidzingo teLuhlelo IweKuhlola Emabanga 10-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ithemu 1:</th>
<th>Ithemu 2:</th>
<th>Ithemu 3:</th>
<th>Ithemu 4:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Luhlolo lolubhalwako + 3 Imisebenti</td>
<td>1 Luhlolo lolubhalwako + 1 Umsebenti</td>
<td>1 Luhlolo lolubhalwako + 3 Imisebenti</td>
<td>1 Umsebenti + 1 Luhlolo IwekuPhela kwemnyaka lolucuketse 2 Emaphetha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Emaphetha 1 – Lulwimi ngekwegemongcondvo |
| Liphepha 2 – Temibhalo |
| Liphepha 3 – Kubhala |

| Emaphetha 2 – Temibhalo |
| Liphepha 3 – Kubhala + Liphepha 4 – Temlomo |

| Emaphetha 3 – Kubhala + Liphepha 4 – Temlomo |

Emamaki Ethemu (Emathemu 1-3):
- Ithemu ngayinye, hlanganisa emamaki laazuzwe njengobe anjalo kanye netamba bese kuguculwa kuba ngemaphesenti (%) kute kwakhe limaki lethemu.

Limaki Lekwendlu lisela umfundzi ebangeni lelilandzelako:
- Hlanganisa emamaki njengobe anjalo kanye netamba temisebenti ye-LLE kusukela ethemini 1 kuya ethemini 4 uwaguculela emaphesentini lange-25
- Gucula Liphepha 1 libe ngemaphesenti lange-17,5
- Gucula Liphepha 2 libe ngemaphesenti lange-20
- Gucula Liphepha 3 libe ngemaphesenti lange-25
- Gucula emamaki etemlomo (Liphepha 4) libe ngemaphesenti ia-12,5
### Lithebula 2: Luhlelo Lwekuhlola Emabanga 10-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Umsebenti 1</th>
<th>Umsebenti 2</th>
<th>Umsebenti 3</th>
<th>Umsebenti 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temlomo:</td>
<td>Kubhala: (50 emamaki)</td>
<td>Kubhala: Imibhalambiko: (25 emamaki)</td>
<td>Sivivinyo 1: (35 emamaki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulalelela kuvisisa (15 emamaki)</td>
<td>Indzaba lelandizisako/ lechazako /lenhlangotsilunye (Libanga. 10)</td>
<td>Incwandzi-yebungani/ yemtsetfo (yesicelo / yekubeka tikhalo/ yekufuna umsebenti/</td>
<td>Lulwimi ngekwesimosongcondvo:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkhulumo lelungiselelwe</td>
<td>Indzaba levetva limuva lembhalo/ lenhlangotsimbili/ lenhlangotsilunye. (Libanga 11)</td>
<td>Yetemabhizinisi) leholelelele / lengakalelelele leya ephephandzabeni / umlandvomphilo nencwadazi lehambisana nesicelo semsebenti/ umlandvomfazi/ uhlalelo nemaminithi emhlango / umbiko loholelelele n obe longakalelele / sihlatiywa/ i-athikili yelifiphendzaba/ i-athikili yelifiphelaphakhu/ Inkhulumo/Inkhulumiswano / inkhulumoluhlolo</td>
<td>Sivisiso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkhulumo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sifinyeto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengakalungiselelwa (15 emamaki)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Takhi netimiso</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Umsebenti 5</th>
<th>Umsebenti 6</th>
<th>Umsebenti 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temlomo:</td>
<td>Temibhalo: (35 emamaki)</td>
<td>Luhlolo lwasemkhatsini nemnyaka: (250 emamaki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulalelela kuvisisa (15 emamaki)</td>
<td>Imibuto lemi/g191 sha (10 emamaki)</td>
<td>Liphhepha 1 – Lulwimi ngekwesimosongcondvo (70 emamaki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkhulumo lelungiselelwe (10 emamaki) / Lengakalungiselelwa (15 emamaki)</td>
<td>Indzabambhalo (25 emamaki)</td>
<td>Liphhepha 2 – Temibhalo (80 emamaki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liphhepha 3 – Kubhala (Lingabhalwa ngeNkhwekhweti / Inhlaba) (100 emamaki)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Umsebenti 8</th>
<th>Umsebenti 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temlomo:</td>
<td>Sivivinyo 2: Temibhalo: (35 emamaki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulalelela kuvisisa (15 emamaki)</td>
<td>Imibuto lemi/g191 sha (10 emamaki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkhulumo lelungiselelwe (10 emamaki)</td>
<td>Indzabambhalo (25 emamaki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengakalungiselelwa (15 emamaki)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Umsebenti 10</th>
<th>Umsebenti 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temlomo:</td>
<td>Luhlolo lwasemkhatsini nemnyaka: (300 emamaki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulalelela kuvisisa (15 emamaki)</td>
<td>Liphhepha 1 – Lulwimi ngekwesimosongcondvo (70 emamaki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkhulumo lelungiselelwe (10 emamaki)</td>
<td>Liphhepha 2 – temibhalo (80 emamaki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikhulumo lengakalungiselelwa (15 emamaki)</td>
<td>Liphhepha 3 – Kubhala (100 emamaki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liphhepha 4 – Temlomo (50 emamaki)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Temlomo: Bafundzi kufanele bente sivisiso sinye sekulalelwa, timbili tinkhulumo lelungiselelwe kanye nayinye inkhulumo lengakalungiselelwa lokutawakha luhlolo loluhlelelelele lwasemkhatsini wemnyaka.
**Sivivinyo 1** singasethwa sibe nemamaki lange-35, nobe nangabe sinemamaki langetulu, *akaguculelwe emamakini lange-35*. Nanobe kuphakanyiswe kutsi lesivivinyo singahlanganisa sivisiso, sifinyeto netakhi netimiso telulwimi ngekwesimeningcondvo, bafundzisi bayakhutsatwa kwekutsi bente inhlanganisela yetincenye telulwimi letihambelana neluhlelo lwesikolo lwekuhlola. (Tinhlelo tekubhalwa kwetivivinyo, kuhlelwa kwekutsi)

Akukavunyelwa kwekutsi sivivinyo lesiseluhleleni lwekuhlola sakhiwe tivivinywana letincane leteluhlukene. Sivivinyo ngasinye sifanele simumatse umtamsamo lobanti walokucuketfwe futsi sifanele sibhalwe ngemaminithi lange- 45 kuya emaminithini lange-60, kantsi futsi sifanele sivete emazinga ekuvisisa kwengcondvo lokuvetwe emaphepheni.

**Lithebula 3: Sibutsetelo setidzingo teLuhlelo IweKuhlola Libanga 12**


**Emamaki Ethemu (Emathemu 1-3):**
- Ithemu ngayinye, hlanganisa emamaki lazuziwe njengobe anjalo kanye netamba bese kuguculwa kuba ngemaphesenti (%) kute kwakhe limaki lethemu.

**Emamaki e-LLE:**
- Hlanganisa emamaki njengobe anjalo kanye netamba temisebenti yeluhlolo kusukela ethemini 1 kuya ethemini 3 bese uwagucula abe nge-25

**Luhlolo Lwangaphandle**
- Gucula Liphepha 1 libe ngemaphesenti la-17,5
- Gucula Liphepha 2 libe ngemaphesenti lange-20
- Gucula Liphepha 3 libe ngemaphesenti lange-2
- Gucula emamaki eTemlomo (Liphepha 4) libe ngemaphesenti la-12,5
## Lithebula 4: Luhlelo Lwekuhlola Libanga 12

### Luhlelo Lwekuhlola

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ithemu 1</th>
<th>Umsebenti 1</th>
<th>Umsebenti 2</th>
<th>Umsebenti 3</th>
<th>Umsebenti 4</th>
<th>Umsebenti 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temlomo: Kulalelela kuvisisa (15 emamaki) Inkhulumo lelungiselelwe (10 emamaki) Lengakalungiselelwa (15 emamaki)</td>
<td>Kubhala: (50 emamaki) Indzaba lelandzisako / lechazako / lenhlangotsilunye / Indzaba leveta limuva lembhali / lenhlangotsimbili</td>
<td>Kubhala: (25 emamaki) Imibhalombiko: Incwadzi-yebungani / yemtselto (yesicelo / yekubeka tikhalo / yekufuna umsebenti/ Yetemabhizinisi) lehlelekile / lengakahleleki leya ephephandzabeni / umlandvomphilo nencwadzi lehambisana nesicelo sensebenti/ umlandvomufu/ luhlelo nemaminithi emhiangano / umbiko lohlelekile nobe longakahleleki / sihlaltywa/ i-athikili yeliphephandzaba/ i-athikili yeliphephabhuku / Inkulumo/ Inkhumiswano / inkhulumoluhlolo</td>
<td>Temlomo: Kulalelela kuvisisa (15 emamaki) Inkhulumo lelungiselelwe (10 emamaki) Lengakalungiselelwa (15 emamaki)</td>
<td><strong>Sivivinyo 1: (35 emamaki) Lulwimi ngekwesimongcondvo:</strong> Sivisiso Sifinyento Takhi netimiso tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ithemu 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Umsebenti 6</th>
<th>Umsebenti 7</th>
<th>Umsebenti 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tembhalo: (35 emamaki) Imibuto lemifisha (10 emamaki) Indzabambhilo (25 emamaki)</td>
<td>Temlomo: Kulalelela kuvisisa (15 emamaki) Inkhulumo lelungiselelwe (10 emamaki) Lengakalungiselelwa (15 emamaki)</td>
<td>Luhloolo Iwasekhatsini nemnyakha: Liphhepha 1 – Lulwimi ngekwesimongcondvo (70 emamaki) Liphhepha 2 – Tembhalo (80 emamaki) Liphhepha 3 – Kubhala (Lingabhalwa ngeNkhwekhweti / NgeNhlaba (100 emamaki) NOBE Sivivinyo lesibhalwako</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ithemu 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Umsebenti 9</th>
<th>Umsebenti 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temlomo: Kulalelela kuvisisa (15 emamaki) Inkhulumo lelungiselelwe (10 emamaki) Lengakalungiselelwa (15 emamaki)</td>
<td>Luhloolo Iwekuutilungiselela: (emamaki 250) Liphhepha 1 – Lulwimi ngekwesimongcondvo (70 emamaki) Liphhepha 2 – Tembhalo (80 emamaki) Liphhepha 3 – Kubhala (Lingabhalwa ngeNgci / NgeNyoni) (100 emamaki) NOBE Sivivinyo lesibhalwako</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Temlomo:* Bafundzi kufanele bente sivisiso sinye sekulalelwa, timbili tinkhulumo letilungiselelewe kanye nayinye inkhulumo lengakalungiselelwa lokutawakha luhloolo loluhelekile lwasemkhatsini wemnyaka.
**Sivivinyo 1** singasethwa sibe *nemamaki lange-35*. Nobe nangabe sinemamaki langetulu, akaguculelwwe emamakini lange-35. Nanobe kuphakanyiswe kutsi lesivivinyo singahlanganisa *sivisiso, sifinyeto netakhi netimiso telulwimi ngekwesimencondo*, bafundzisi bayakhutsatwa kwekutsi bente inhlanganisela yetincenye telulwimi lethambelana neluhlelo lwesikolo lwekuhlola. (Tinhlelo tekubhalwa kwetivivinyo, kuhlelwa kwsikhatshi)

Akukavunyelwa kwekutsi sivivinyo lesiseluhlelweni lwekuhlola sakhiwe tivivinywana letincane lethehlukene. Sivivinyo ngasinye sifanele simumatse umtsamo lobanti walokucuketfwe futsi sifanele sibhalwe ngemaminithi lange- 45 Kuya emaminithini lange-60, kantsi futsi sifanele sivete emazinga ekuvisisa kwengcondvo lokuvetwe emaphepheni labhalwe ekupheleni kwemnyaka

**Luhlolo lwasemkhatsini wemnyaka neluhlolo lwekutilungiselela:** Ebangeni 12 munye wemisebenti yeluhlolo ethemini 2 na/nobe ethemini 3 kufanele uleulwilo lwangekhatsi. Nangabe kwentekile kwekutsi munye walemisebenti ubhalwe waba uluhlolo lwangekhatsi, lona lomunye kufanele uleulwilo lwangekhatsi, kantsi futsi sivete emazinga ekuvisisa kwengcondvo lokuvetwe emaphepheni kwemnyaka

4.4.2 Luhlolo

Luhlakasimo Lwemaphepha Eluhlolo Liphepha 1, 2, 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIPHEPHA</th>
<th>SIGABA</th>
<th>EMAMAKI</th>
<th>SIKHATSİ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A: Sivisiso</strong>&lt;br&gt;Kungasetjentiswa tinhlobo lethehlukene temathheksth kufaka ekhatshi tibonwa nalangemagafu</td>
<td>Emabanga</td>
<td>Budze betheskthi</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>340 - 440 emagama</td>
<td>70 - 80 emagama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>440 - 500 emagama</td>
<td>70 - 80 emagama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>500 - 560 emagama</td>
<td>70 - 80 emagama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B: Sifinyeto:</strong> sicashunwa lesifinyetwako akukafaneli kutsi kube nguletheksth kwelebhumentsi (yesivisiso)</td>
<td>Emabanga</td>
<td>Budze betheskthi</td>
<td>Budze besifinyeto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>cishe 220 emagama</td>
<td>70 - 80 emagama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>cishe 320 emagama</td>
<td>70 - 80 emagama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>cishe 350 emagama</td>
<td>70 - 80 emagama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C: Takhi netimiso:</strong> (Kuhlolo ngekwesimengcondvo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silulumaga nekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Takhiwo tekuasetjentiswa kwelulwimi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kucikelela kusetjentiswa kwelulwimi ngalokujulile..</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIPEPHA</td>
<td>SIGABA</td>
<td>EMAMAKI</td>
<td>SIKHATSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **A: Tinkondlo - letifundziwe** (imibuto lemifisha / imibuto yetindzabambhalo letsetfwe etinkondweni letine letifundziwe lekufanele kuphendvulwe timibili tato) kanye *naletingakafundvwa* (imibuto lemifisha)  

\[
\text{(Letifundziwe} \ = \ 20; \ \text{Letingakafundvwa} \ = 10)\]

Emabanga | Budze bendzabambhalo | 30 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>90 - 140 emagama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>140 - 190 emagama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>190 - 240 emagama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hlola loku lokulandzelako *endzabenimbhalo*:

- Lokucuketfwe (kuhumusha sihloko, kujula kwetiphakamiso, kwesekela kanye nekuvisiswa kwenkondlo (60%)
- Kusetjentiswa kwelulwimi (sakhiwo, kuhleleka ngakugama kwesekela kwesetfulo, lulwimi, umoya kanye nesitayela (40%)

**B: Inovel** - indzabambhalo nobe umbuto lomifisha  

Emabanga | Budze bendzabambhalo | 25 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>240 - 290 emagama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>290 - 340 emagama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>340 - 390 emagama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hlola loku lokulandzelako *endzabenimbhalo*:

- Lokucuketfwe (kuhumusha sihloko, kujula kwetiphakamiso, kwesekela kanye nekuvisiswa kwenkondlo (60%)
- Kusetjentiswa kwelulwimi (sakhiwo, kuhleleka ngakugama kwesekela kwesetfulo, lulwimi, umoya kanye nesitayela (40%)

**C: Umdialo** - indzabambhalo nobe umbuto lomifisha  

CAPHLELA: Bafundzi bafanele baphendule umbuto MUNYE LOYINDZABAMBHALO NAMUNYE UMBUTO LOMIFISHA eSigabeni B nobe C.

Emabanga | Budze bendzabambhalo | 25 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>240 - 290 emagama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>290 - 340 emagama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>340 - 390 emagama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hlola loku lokulandzelako *endzabenimbhalo*:

- Lokucuketfwe (kuhumusha sihloko, kujula kwetiphakamiso, kwesekela kanye nekuvisiswa kwenkondlo (60%)
- Kusetjentiswa kwelulwimi (sakhiwo, kuhleleka ngakugama kwesekela kwesetfulo, lulwimi, umoya kanye nesitayela (40%)

Libanga 10:  
2 ema-awa  
Emabanga  
11 - 12:  
2½ ema-awa
### Liphepha Sigaba

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liphepha</th>
<th>Sigaba</th>
<th>Emamaha</th>
<th>Sihatzisi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A:</strong> Indzaba - Yinye indzaba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indzaba lelandzisako / lechazako / lehlangotsilynwe / leveta likamuva lembali / lehlangotsimbili</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Budze bendzaba:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emabanga</th>
<th>Budze bendzaba</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>240 - 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>290 - 340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>340 - 390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hlola loku lokulandzelako:

- Lokucuketfwe nekuhlela (60%)
- Lulwimi, sitayela, nekulungiswa kwemaphutsa (30%)
- Sakiwo (10%)

### B: Emathethi lamabili - Emathethi emibhalombiko:

tincwadzi-yebungani / yemtsetfo (yekucela / yekubeka tikhalo / yekucela umsebenzi / yetemabhizinisi / yekuhalalisa / tincwadzi lethileleklele nalethengakhaleleke lietya emaphephandzabeni / umlandvomphilo nencwadzi lehambisana nesicelo semsebenzi / umlandvomu / luhlelo nemaminithi emhlungano (kubutwe kanye kanye) / imibiko (lethileleklele nalengakhaleleke / sikhaliywa / i-athikili yeliphephandzababa / i-athikili yeliphephabhuku / Inkhumulo lebhaliwe lelehleleklele nalengakhaleleke / Inkhumolisiwano / inkhululomuhlole lebhaliwe

### Budze betheksthi:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emabanga</th>
<th>Budze betheksthi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>100 - 120 emagama (lokucuketfwe kuphela)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hlola loku lokulandzelako:

- Lokucuketfwe, kuhlela, luhlakasimo (60%)
- Lulwimi, sitayela, nekulungiswa kwemaphutsa (40%)

### Lokufanele kuhololwe:

Luhlolo lumayelana nalokucuketfwe kulomculu. Ngenca yemcondvo wenchubekelembili yalokucuketfwe kuwo onkhe emabanga, lokucuketfwe nemakhono kusukela emaBangeni 10-12 kutawuhlolwa ekugcineni kwelibanga 12.

### Imisebenti yekuhlole Temlomo: Liphepha 4

Imisebenti yekuhlole temlomo leyentiwa emkhatsini wemnyaka ngiyoko leyakha luhlole lwangephandle lwelibanga 12 ekupheleni kwemnyaka. Lemisebenti yabelwe emamaki lange-50 emamakini lanesamba lesinge-300 eluhlole lwangaphandle lwekuphela kwemnyaka. Imininingwane yemisebenti yetemlomo leyentiwa emkhatsini wemnyaka ime ngalendlela:
4.5 Kucopha nekubika

Kucopha yindlelachubo ilelandzelwa ngumfundzisini ekugcineni lizinga lekuhumelela kwebafundzi emsebentini lotitsite wekuhlo. Ikombisa kututfuka kwelewati lwefundzisini ngempumulo elnjengwe kuvetwe emculwini weSitatimende seNchubomgomo Yekuhlo. Inmininingwane yempumulelelo yemfundzisini, kufanele ivete bufakazi bekutsi umfundzi angakhona kuchubeka aye ebangeni lelilandzelako. Inmininingwane yempumulelelo yemfundzisini ibuye isetjentiswelwe kucinisekisa kuchubeka lokwentiwa bamfundzisini nebafundzisini enchubeni yekufundza nekuhlo.


Emakhodi nemaphesenti ekucopha nekubika

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMAZINGA</th>
<th>TINCHAZELO TEMAKHONO</th>
<th>EMAMAKI NGEMAPHESENTI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Impumulelelo ngemalengiso</td>
<td>80 - 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Impumulelelo ngelaphele lalsetulu</td>
<td>70 - 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Impumulelelo ngalokwenemakekako</td>
<td>60 - 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Impumulelelo ngalokwenetisako</td>
<td>50 - 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Impumulelelo ngalokulingene</td>
<td>40 - 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Impumulelelo ngalokuyincengye</td>
<td>30 - 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Akunamphumulelelo</td>
<td>0 - 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Umfundzisi utawucopha emamaki lekuhlo. Wona ahambusane nemsebentini loiwentiwe, asebentise liphepha lekuhlo, abanye abike nangemaphesenti aleso ufundvo ekhadinimbiko leqolweni.
4.6 Luhlolokulinganisa

Luhlolokulinganisalushoinchubolecinisekisakutsiimisebentyleduhloloiyenetisa,yemukelekilefutsyetsembekeluhlolokulinganisalufaneelewentekeezingenilesikolo,lesigodzi,lesifundza nelavelonkhe.Kufanelekwwakhiwetindelakwentaseluhlolokulinganiselatvisisekakonaletifanelelelekucinisekisalizingalekuhlolewakwatotkhetifundvo.

4.6.1 Luhlole Loluhlelekle LoLwentiwa Esikolweni (LLLE)

- Luhlolokulinganisalwetivivinyoneluhlołówolo weLibanga 10 na 11 lwentiwe ngxekhatxisi esikolweni. Umelulekieszifundvokufaneleentelelololokulinganisalwesampulayalomsebenzisengesikhatsilavakashelangasosikolokucinisekisalizingalemisebentikanye neluhlolokulinganisalolwentiwe esikolweni.

- Luhlolokulinganisalwetivivinyoneluhlołówolo kweLibanga 12 kufanelelwentiwelezisingilesifundza.Lenchubofilanelekutsi ilawulwenyungumnyangwetemfundvoezingenilesifundza.

- Belulekibetifundvokufanelebentelelololokulinganisalwesampulayemaphepha etivivinyoneluhlołówongaphambikwokutsiabhalwefabfundzikute bacinisekise lizingababybabeleke befundzisinekutesethalemisebent.

4.6.2 Imisebenti Yekuhlola Temlomo


4.7 Lokunye lokuvamile

Lomculu kufanele ufundvwe kanye nalena lelandzelako:

4.7.1 National policy pertaining to the programme and promotion requirements of the National Curriculum Statement Grades R-12; kufaka ekhatsi -

4.7.2 Umculu wenchubomgomo, i-National Protocol for Assessment Grades R-12.
bafundzi labanetidzino telikhetselo - bafundzi labanetihibe ekufundzeni ngencu yemvelo yabo labakhubakekile.

bulwimilwimi - likhono lekwati, kuhulumla nekufundza tilwimi letinyenti

bomabekwembili - ngemagama lakhomba lapho lokutsite kuhleli khona

bomabitomfutselo - emabito lamemicondvo lelalambana (sib. emafutsa (i-o, -ekugcobisa, -ekupheka, -phethilomu, njll.)

emaCophelo ekuHLola - lujulolwati, lwlwimi, lwati, emakhono, emagugu indlela lekekutsatfwa ngayo tintfo) lokufanele kwatiwe kuwo onkhe emabanga

emafloshadi - tibonwa letikhombisa umnyakato

emagugu esive - loko lokungumgogodla nemihambo yesive

emajagoni - emagama lasetjentiswa etimeni letitsite ngekwesimongcondvo lesitsite

emakhathuni - titfombe letikhishwe emaphephabhukwini/ emaphephandzabeni nasetincwadzini

njengereticashunwa letiphukutako

emaphephatatiso - emaphepha lacuketse tatiso avame kufakwa emaposini naseMakhaya.

emasikonhlalo - inhlalo lelandzela emasiko

hlatiya - kubukisisa nekucubungula

libintana - ligama lelifiniyietiwe ngekusebentisa tinhlavu talo kwakha ligama

lelibiteka njengeliyama leliphenele, sib. SADTU = South African Democratic TeachersUnion

inhlonipho - kusebentisa ligama lelifokotisako endzaweni yeligama lelibuhlungu

imibhalo lengeMaciniso - imibhalo lesetjentiswa etimphilweni tetfu, njengereticashunwa temaphephandzaba

imibhalothumusho - imibhalo lesetjentiswa emidlaweni yabomabonakudze lechaza lwlwimi lolutsite, sib. lokubhalwa kuMuvhango, kuGenerations njll

imibhalo - lokubhalwe ngetinhlavu, tinombolo kumbe ngemidvwebo

imfundvo yemphilo yonkhe - imfundvo letlolakala emphilweni yonkhe yemuntfu kuze kulumule kufa

imifanekisosenamisi - imifanekiso lehlekisako lehlelwe ephepheni yavundliswa, ibe icoca indzaba

imitsetfo lemisiwe - indlela lelandzelwako uma kunikwa imigomo yelulwimi

kuklomelisa / emarubhriki - imiklomelo ngekubaluleka kwetincenye temsebenti
imvumelwano - kuvumelana kwetinhlavu temagama emibhalweni njengasenkondlweni.

incwadzibufakazi - incwadzi lefakazela bunjalo bemuntfu

indida - ngumusho lophikisana naloko lokusebaleni

indlela lekutsatfwa ngayo tintfo - simo lekwemukelwa ngaso lokutsite

ingcikitsi - umongo longumgogodla wendzaba

inkhombamcondvo - umusho/ligama lelicuketse umongo wenshokutsi

iphothifoliyo - ifayela lekhombisa bonke bufakazi bemsebenti wonkhe wemfundzi

irejista - kusetjentiswa kwemagama lafanele, endzaweni lefanele ngesikhatsi lesifanele

isintheksi - kuhleleka kwemagama emshweni nalokuphinyiswa ngemlomo

inchubomgomo - imigomo lemiselwe indlela lekufanele kuchutiwe ngayo lokutsite

indida: - umcondvo lotiphikisako, (sib. sikhulumi lesisibindzi)

inkhulumiswano - ingcoco emkhatsini webantu lababili nobe ngetulu

inkhulumo lehlelekle - inkhulumo lelungiselelewe, letfulwa ngakukundzela imigomo yekwetufu

kwenkhulumo

inkhulumo lengakahleleki - inkhulumo letfulwa nje ngaphandle kwekulungiselelewa nekukuncinto, umigomo yekwetufu kwenkhulumo.

itheserasi - sigcogcamagama semagama labomcondvofana kanye nalaphikisanako

kubumbana/ kuhlagnana - kuhlagnisa imisho nobe tindzima ngetihihlanganisi, tabito, nobe imphindza

kuhambelana - kuhambelana kwemibono/kutselelele emanti

kuhhunga - kusebentisa lulwimi lolukwenta utsenge umcondvo wemuntfu

kucatsanisa - kubeka emavi abukane kute kuvele umehluko emkhatsini wawo

kugceka - kubeka emavi ngendlela legcekako ngenhloso yekukuncinto lapho kungahambi kahle khona

kuhluza - kuhlalela ngalokujulile

kuphumelela incenye yemsebenti - uma umfundzi angaphumelelanga kuyo yonkhe imiphumela yekufundzi

kumuntfutisa - tintfo letingasibo bantfu tinika timphawu tebantfu

kunyanyalata - kwenta lokutsite lokunebudlabha

Kucopha/kurekhoda - kubhala phansi yonkhe imiphumela yemfundzi yemnyaka wonkhe

kuhlola ngalokuphelele - kuhlola umsebenti lotsite ngalokuphelele
kuhlola ngekucaphelisisa - kuhlola ngekulandzela ngekubuka konke lokwentiwa ngumfundzi etifundvweni takhe

kuhlola ngekuhlalahla - kuhlola umsebenti ngekufuna kutshi uhlahlelewe kukhishwe tincenywe tawo.

kuchumana ngekuphimitsa - kuchumana ngekuphimitsa ngemlomo

kuchumana ngekungaphimisisi ngemlomo - kuchumana ngetitfo temtimba nobe ngetimphawu

kuphumelela ngekubonelele - kwendululiselwa embili kwemfundzi longakaphumelelele ngalokufanele.

kutsatsa luhlangotsi - inkhulumo levunako

kwehlwaya - kufungatsa /kufuna lwati ngekubukisisa

libalavemcondvo - luhlelo lolvwete kungcondvweni

libhukutinlelomalangonkhe - libhuku lekubhalwa kulo tonkhe tehlekelo netinlelo tamalangonkhe (idayari)

likhadimbiko - likhadi lemininingwane yemiphumela yemfundzi

lizinga lekuhlola - licophelo lesimo selizinga lekuhlola

lizingamphilo - licophelo lemphilo

Luhlolo loluchubekako - luhlolo lolvwentiwa njalo konke lochubeni yemfundzi etifundvweni takhe

lulwimi lwasekhaya - lulwimi umfumndzi lacala ngalo kukhulumu ekhaya lalumunye ebeleni lenina/lulwimi umfumndzi lalushiyela bokhokho bakhe

lulwimi lwewkwengeta - lulwimi lolufumndwa ngumfundzi lube lungekisolo lwasekhaya, angalufumndza emmangweni nobe esikolweni

luphawu - yinfo letsatsa indzawo yalenyen into;

lupholavufondzaba; luhloholo, kwehla kwemfutfo wendzaba

ludvwoh - kwelukana kwembono, kulwa emkhatsini webalingisi

luteku - indlela lokungabekwa ngayo inhlumulo kute kuteketsa nobe lomunye nje umcondvo

luhlakasimo - indlela lokutse lokume ngayo-idizayini

luhlolosibutseلو/ncgoča - luhlolo lwasekupheleni kwemnyaka lolusonga konke lokufumndwe ngumfundzi

luhlololenchanti lwabafundzi - luhlolo lulusetjentiswa ekutfoleni lwatinchanti ekucaleni kwesifundzi

luhlolokucilonga - luhlolo lulu setjentiswa ekutfoleni bulukhuni bafundzi labahlangabetana nabo etifundvweni tabo

luhlololuphenyo - lusetjentiswa ekutfoleni emanu ekwesekela nobe kufola tidzingo letiphatselene nelusito ekufundziseni nobe ekulungiseni emaphutsa

luhlolosibutse لو - lunika sitfombe lesigwele semsebenti nenenchubon yemfundzi nganobe ngusiphi sikhathi lesidzingeka ngaso luhlolosibutse lugwentiwa ekupheleni kwemsebenti, sigamu semsebenti, umsebenti wethemu,
wesimista nobe wemnyaka

**luhlotolitidzingo** - luhlolo lulucondze incenye letsie yebutsakatsaka bemfundzi emsebentini lotsite kubona kutsi usenayo yini inkinga ngalowo msebenti.

**luHlaka lwenChubomgomo yetICu nekuHlola** - umkhandlu lomiselwe kula wula imigomo yekukhishwa kweticu nekuhlola (Qualification and Assessment Policy Framework)

**lujulolwati** - bulukhuni nobe bulula baloko lokufanele kufundvwe

**luvelomagama** - lulwimi loluvisa imiva

**lwatinchanti** - lwati lababanalo ngembi kwekucala sikolo

**lwati lwetifundziswa** - lwati lolusetjentiswa bantfu labafundze kakhulu

**mabitwafanana** - nangabe libito/ligma lentinshokutsi letehlukene kepha liphinyiswa nobe lipelwa ngalowo kubona kutsi usenayo yini inkinga ngalowo msebenti.

**mcondvofana** - ligama lelinenshokutsi lefanako nalelinye ligama

**makhalekhukhwini** - luhlobo lwelucingo lekuhanjwa nalo nobe kuphi futsi lusetjentiswa nobe kuphi nobe ngasiphi sikhatsi

**sakhiwo (semdlalo, senoveli)** kwakheka kwetigameko tenoveli/umdlalo ngekulandzelana kwato.

**sakhiwana** - sakhiwo sesigameko lesiyincenye yendzaba yonkhe futsi seyeme esakhiweni lesikhulu senovelini / semdlalweni

**sakhiwo senkondlo** - sifaka ekhatsi tinhlobo tetinkondlo, luchumano, sifanamsindvo, sicedzelelamcondvo, imphindza, imphindvwa, emaphethini

**sifanamsindvo** - sifaka ekhatsi sifanangwaca nesifana bonkhamsi

**silutfo** - intfo lofuna kuyisho ngendlela lesikako nobe lehlabako

**sendalelolwati** - lwati lolusisekelo

**sicashunwa** - sicephu sembhala lesikhokhwe encwadzini nobe ephephandzabeni nobe enkhulumeni

**sicatsaniso** - emagama lacophisanako, agcizelele sisindvo salawo magama lacophisanako, sib. batsi bangemadlabha babe badvumisa bunono

**sicedzelelamcondvo (i-enjambamenti)** - umcondvo wemugca losenkondlweni lophelela emgceni lolandzelako

**sifaniso** - lapha kufaniswa tintfo letimbili nome letingetulu lethelukene kute kutfolakale kufana emkhatsini wato

**sifanamsindvo** - kufanana kwemisindvo egameni/emshweni

**sifanankhamisa** - kufanana kwabonkhamisa egameni /emshweni

**sifanangwaca** - kufanana kwabongwaca egameni/emshweni

**sifutamsindvo** - umsindvo lofute umsindvo lowentiwa ngulenye intfo
siga senkhulumo - yinkhulumo lenongiwe, lesasisho sib. utakukhandza kucwele, Ungakhotsa ingcoza; utawukhomba umut i lonetjwala

sigcogcamagama - incwadzi legcogcele ndzawonye emagama lahambelanako kanye netinchazelo tawo

sihabiso - kuchaza info ngendlela leyandzisako

sihlanganiso - ligama leililhlanganisa imisho ibe ngumusho munye

sikhangisi - tekuchummana letisebentisa lulwimi lwakukhunga tetsameliliwati

sikhanyisamcondvo - lokuveta simo lesingembikwesigameko lesitsite

silinganisi /sikali - bungako bemamaki etifundvo

silinganisoncane (iminimamu) - samba sebuncane bemamaki lekulindzeleke kutsi bafundzi bangatfoli ngaphansi kwaso

silinganisozinga (ibhentjimaki) - lizinga le lisincumo lekulindzeleke kutsi bafundzi bafike kulo ngemamaki kute kutsiwe baphumelele kahle

simongcondvo - umcondvo lekuhulunywa ngawo ekuchumaneni

sinikamongo - kufinyeta tekuchummana ngekunika umongo /ngcikitsi /indzikimba wato nje nje kuphela

SiTatimende seKharihlikhamu saVelonkhe - incwadzi yeNchubomgomo yeMfundvo yaseNingizimu Afrika

siphukuto - sisho lesiphambene nalesikushoko

takhi telulwimi - tinlangotsi telulwimi (titfo tenkhulumo, tisho, taga,)

tifundvo letingumgogodla - tifundvo letiphatselene nemsebentl lotawufundzelwa ngumfundzi

tifundvosisekelo - tifundvo letiproceleleleke kutsi batifundize badzimate bafike ebangeni le-12

tifundvo tekutikhetsela - tifundvo umfundzi latikhetsela tona kwentega kuleto letiphoecelelewe nakuleto letingumgogodla

ematheksti - imibhelo yetincwadzi njengemanovel, imidlalo, ema-eseyi, tinkhulumo, tibonwa, njell

tetsameliliwati - balaleli, lubukeli, bafundzi bemibhelo (bonkhe labemukela lwati ngetindlela lelhulukene)

ticondzisomgomo - imigomo lelandzelwako uma kweni waka lokutsite

ticukatsilwati - ticwadzi letisetjentiswa uma kufunwa lwati

thlatiwywa - ematheksthi lahlatiwyako

timviwa - tekuchummana letilalelwako kodvwa tingabonwa sib. um sakato

timviwabukelwa - timviwa leti bukelwa tibuye tilalelwelo njengakumabonakudze

tinchazelo temakhonosifundvo - emakhono lalindzelwe kulowo nalowo mfundzi kutsi abe nawo kulelo nalelo bangA

tincenye telulwimi - tinlangotsi letentiwa elulwimini sib. taga, tisho, luhlelo
tincingoluhla - incwadzini yentihla tetinombolo tetincingo

tincwadzimsindvo - tincwadzini letihambisana nalokucoshiwe

tinkhombaluhlelo - incwadzini lecuketse tinhlelo tamabonakudze / temsakato

tinsita - lokusetjentiswa ekulekeleleni kuvisisa lokufundvwako

tiTatimende tesiFundvo - luhlali lwemakhono lamiselwe kutsi umfundzi akwati kuwakhombisa ekupheleni kwalelo nalelo bangla

titfombemnyakato - emafoshadi - titfombe letikhombisa umnyakato lentsite

umbhalo - nobe yini lebhalwe nalekhulunyawako

umbhalombiko - umbhalo wetincwadzini, emaminitsi, imibiko

umbhalomdwebelo - umbhalo lowetfulwa ngemidwebelo

umbhalotibonwa - umbhalo lowetfulwa ngetibonwa

umbhalobondza - umbhalo lowentiwa etindvongeni / emabondzeni

umbhalongcwengcwe - umbhalo lowentiwa etingcwengweni njengasetintfweni tekuhlobisa

nasetinkomishini letifolwa uma kuncotjiwe

umbiko - kwetfulwa kwemiphumela yemfundzi ngemsebenti wakhe wetifundvoro takhe

umbikoselula - luhlobo lwemlayeto lotfunyelwa ngacelula, u Vacube mfishane (SMS)

umbiti - lapha kubitwa umuntfu longasekho nobe kubitwe intfo lengaphili shangatsi itawuphendvula

umbuseketo - sifinyeto salokubhalwe

umchumanisi - umfundzini ungumchumanisi - uchumanisa lokufundziswako nemfundzi

umdlalosiphukuto - lapho badlali emdlalweni benta intfo lengemukeleki kulabo labsamele bafise kungatsi banganiwa lapha lekusita labo balingisi labadlalako

umdvwebolvungo - umdvwebo lodvwebolvungo / elubondzeni

umdvwebongcwengcwe - umdvwebo lowentiwa etingcwengweni nasebucwebeni

umlingisi / umdlali - umfundzi lotfolakala enovelini alingisa imphilo nobe tento talowo lekukhulunywa ngaye kuleyo noveli / umdlali yena ulingisa emdlalweni

umphumelamcoka - umphumela lobalulekile lekufanele wonke umfundzi awuwe

umphumela lotfufukisako - umphumela losita bafundzi ekulufukiseni

umsebentisabelo - umsebenzi lowabelwe umfundzi kutsi awente ngesikhathis sakhe nangesivinini sakhe kodvwa abe ancunyelwe sikhatsi sekuwucedza (i-asayinimenti)
uMtsetfo nemaCophelo ebaFundzisi - umtsetfo lowengamele kutiphatsa kwabo bonke bafundzisi bato tonkhe tikhungo temfundvo

umtsetfo wekukhetsa tifundvo - umgomo lolandzelwako uma kukhetfwa tifundvo letihambelanako emaBangeni 10-12

kuhlanganisa lwati:- kubutsela lwati lolutsite ndzawonye.

Sidalangemagama:- inkhulumo nobe ligama lokuphindvwaphindvwa ngalokungadzingeki. Sib.

Bomahambisana- emagama lasetjentiswa kanye kanye ngesikhatsi sinye. Sib. Mjingi namkhotsane, ematse nelulwimi, sinkhwa nabhotela

Sigaba sekwakha nekusebentisa emagama:

Inkhulumo lehhungako: yinkhulumo lentjintja umcindvo wemuntfu ente lokushiwo ngulokhulumako

Kufundza ngekukha etulu/ ngekugijimisa emehlo: kufundza ngekusheshisa ubuka tihlokwana letitsite.

Kufundza ngekunyanyalata: - kufundza ngekusheshisa ngenhloso yekutfola lwati lolutsite

Kufundzisiza: kufundza ngenhloso yekutfola lonkhe lwati lolusembhalweni

Sichazamagama lesilwimilunye: sichazamagama lesibhalwe ngelulwimi lunye

Sichazamagama lesilwimimbili: sichazamagama lesibhalwe ngetilwimi letimbili

Sichazamagama lesilwiminyenti: sichazamagama lesibhalwe ngetilwimi letinyenti.

Emakhono ekuhumusha emagama ngekusebentisa emalunga.

Kuvakala kwelivi: kuhulumu ngelivi lelisetulu

Inkhulumo lelulata: Yinkhulumo lebeka senteko intfo lenkhulu ngemaga lalula.

Kunikana ematfuba ekukhuluma: kungangenani emlonyeni nakukhulunywa

Buviyoviyi: - kewhla nekwenyuka kweliphimbo lokubitwa ngekutfi liphimbo.

Umoya: - simo sekuvana emkhatsini wetetsamellwati/ simo sekuphilisana kwebalingisi embhalweni/ imiva lefikela setsamellwati nasifundza inkondlo.

Ithoni: Yindlela yekusebentisa liphimbo/livi. Esikhatsini lesinyenti iphatselene nembhali/ nembongi

Sentokuphocelela: sento lesikuphocelela kwenkhundla. Sib. humusha, fundza, hamba, pheka, hlatiya, hlola,


Sigci: Sigci kufhindzaphindelele ihetheni yemsindvo lotsite. Sib. Bahamba, bakhala, badlala, njll (kucindzetelwa kwemasilabuli eligama)

Kuhleleka kwenkhundla: Imilayeto lebika lokutawenteka enkundleni/ esitej.
Sincumo: ngumbono lekuvunyelwana ngawo esiphetfweni senkhulumo nobe inkhulumiswano.

Sincomo: siphakamiso nembono lotsite lekusadzinga kudzingidvwa kute kufinyelelwe esivumelwaneni.


Sivetatinhlelo ekhomphutheni: luphawu lolutsi nalungcivitiwe ekhomphutheni luvete tinhlelo letivela ngaphasi kwalo.

Kucabangela: kuyifundza ivaliwe nobe kutfola timphendvulo longenasiciniseko nato.

Inhlososigameko: sigameko emdalweni lesenteka ngoba kunenhloso letsite.

Inkhulumo letsatfwa njengemaciniso ibe itsintsa imiva yalabanye:

Inkhulumo lenhlangotsilunye: yinkhulumo letsatsa luhlangotsi


Ngihlele kuya emsebentini. Umusho lotimele

Kodvwa ngehlulekilele: Umusho lotimele

Kwaze kwafika makhenikha atolungisa imoto yami: Umusho loyamile.
## SICHIBIYELO 1: TAKHI NETIMISO TELULWIMI (LISHADI LEKUTSATSELWA KULO)

### TAKHI NETIMISO TEKUSEJTENTISWA KWELULWIMI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KutfutfukisWA kwesilulumagama nekusetjentiswa kwelulwini</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bomcondvofana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomcondvophika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emabitomfutiselo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomabitwafanana (bomcondvomnyenti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligama linye endzaweni yelibintana kumbe umusho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinongo tenkhumulo (sifaniso, sifanisongco, kumuntfutisa, i-okzimoron, simileli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sifutamsindvo, sihabiso, sicatsaniso, siphukuto, selutfo, lupholavutfondzaba, luphawu, kuhlonipha, indida, lihlaya sidialangemagama, sihlaneketelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiga tenkhumulo /tisho / taga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emagama labolekiwe, emagama endzabuko, emagama lamasha (nemsuka wemagama (i-ethimoloji)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Takhi temisho

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Takhi Telulwimi</th>
<th>Tinhlobo Netihlanganisi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Titfo teligama</strong></td>
<td>Ticalo, imisuka, netjobelelo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Libito</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>emabitosimo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emabitomvama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emabito lalukhuni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emabitombici</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emabitogcogca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emabito langabaleki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emabitongo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>silandziso namentiwa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bunyenti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tinciphiso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tikhuliso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emabito latsetfwe kuletinye titfo tenkhumulo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tabito</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>salibito</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umshwana losibaluli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sabito sekukhomba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>buniyo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sabito selucobo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kutenta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Tento Netindlela Tesento | Sikhatsi sanyalo lesiphelele lesichubekako  
sikhatsi sanyalo lesiphelele lesikhomba kweniwa  
sikhatsi lesitako lesikhomba kweniwa  
sento lesitsatsa mentiwa nesento lesingatsatsi mentiwa  
sibanjalo  
indlela yesimo  
sento lesisalibito  
Timpambosi (telulo tesento)  
Tinsitasento letihambisana netindlela tesento  
  • Indlela leyamile  
  • Indlela lephocako  
  • Indlela lecondzile  
  • indlela yesimo  
  • Indlela lesalibito |
|--------------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Tiphawulo                | linani  
sabito sekukhomba  
sibaluli |
| Tandziso                | sikhatsi lesingakapheleli  
esesikhatsi  
esesimo  
sendzawo |
| Indlela yekubuta         | Indlela levumako  
indlela lephikako  
kuhambisana netindlela tesento |
| Bondzaweni              | kwakhiwa kwabondzaweni  
emnyakatweni  
indzawo  
sikhatsi(ekuseni, entsambama) |
Imisho nemishwana lekhontile

lomagalagala, lohambisana nemushwana wesibili lokhontile
inkhulumongo nenkhulumombiko
umshwana losibaluli
umshwana losalibito
lombici
kuhleleka kwemagama emshweni
tivumelwano
simokwenta nemphambosi yekwentwa
indlela lephikako

Tindzima (kusetjentiswa tihlanganisini netivumelwano)

Kuhleleka: kwekuca, kxesibili, kxesitsatfu, ngembikwetseti, emvakwetseti, uma, kuze kube, ekucineni, lokuhlazelo, nyalo, ngalokwendlulile, ngemva kwaloelo

Inchazelo/imbanga nemphumela: ngako-ke, bese, ngaloko-ke, ngobe, ngaleso sizatfu, kusuqelela, ngencal yaalo, kubangelwa, manje, kusho kutsi, uma, nangabe,

Inchubokwenta: kwekuca, kxesibili, kxesitsatfu

Catsanisa: kufana, kwehlukile, kuncane kune, kukhulu kune, nobe kunjalo, kodwva.

Kuhleleka ngekubaluleka: njalo nje, ekucineni

Kuhlela ngekwendzawo: ngenhla, ngaphasi, ngasebuncele, ngasekudla, njil

Inkhulumomvuma: ngalokuvumile, kubaluleka

Indzima yemavi ekutikhetsela: ngkwembonjino wami, kwetsemba, umbono kuvisisa: Ngicabanga kutsi, ngitsatsa ngkutsi, ngiyetsemba, kini kubukeka ngatsi, ngikhetsa/sandza ngvyanya/ngsetsemba/ngiva

Kuhlelenjiswa kwetindzima: luhlobo lwe-, kufana, kwehlukile, kuncane kune, kukhulu kune, nobe kunjalo, kodwva.

Indzima lechazako: ngelulule, ngaphashe, eceleni, dyute, enyakatfo/emphumalanga/enigizimu/enxhonalanga, bungako, umbala, simo, inhlosi, budze, bubanti, bungako besisinio/sisinio, sivinini, kufana, kufute

Indzima yekuhloko: kuhle/kubi, kwemukelile/kunemaphutsa, kunesemilo/kukasemilo, kubuleuleile/kuyangabatisa, niqa siphakamiso, ncoma, ecwayisa, phikisa

Indzima yekuchaza: ichazwa njenge, iluhlobo lwe

Indzima yesiphetfo: kuphetsa, kuza, kufanele, kafishane, njengobe nifoob nge

Tibiti / Tentakutsi

Sib. Mfana! Ndlovu! Bhu! Gidzi!

Tibabato

Sib. Hawu! Maye!

Timphawu tekuhala

ihayifeni
ikholoni, isemikholoni
khofana
bokhuluniwe
Lpharanthesi
inchazelomagama
secomagama
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sipelingi</th>
<th>Siseyene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>emaphethini ekupela</td>
<td>sipelingi emaphethini ekupela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imitsetfo netimiso tekupela</td>
<td>imitsetfo netimiso tekupela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tfinyeto</td>
<td>tfinyeto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ema-akhronimi</td>
<td>ema-akhronimi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kucikelela kusetjentiswa kwelulwimi ngalokujulile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emaciniso nemibono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inshokutsi lecondzile nalebhacile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inshokutsi lesobala nalejulile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonhloalo setepolitiki kanye nesendlalelomuva semasikonhlalo embhali nethekhsti lefundvwako</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umtselela wekukhetsa kanye nekushiyanga ngaphandle inshokutshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budlelwane emkhatsini welulwimi nemandla ekuphatsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulwimi lolutsintsa imiva, lwekuhhunga, lolutsatsa luhangotsi, lolutsatfwa njengemaciniso lube lutsintsa imiva yalabanye,(tilwimisigidi), tindlela lelethukene tekusetjentiswa kwelulwimi kucabangela; imibono inhlosi yekufaka ekhatsi nobe kushiya ngaphandle lwiti lolutsite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>